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LYNCH MEMORIAL 
DEDICAIlb BERE 

Prcfridmt Harrison, of Southern 
Railway, uid Others Offer 

Tribute at Unveiling, 

A m«inorial shaft of pink Tennessee 
grfinite, nine feet high, waa unveiled 
here on Memorial day, May 30, at the 
grave of Patrick Henry Lynch, under 
the auspices of a eommittee represent-

- ing 466 Southern niilway employees 
who erected the meniorial. 

President Fairfax Harrison, of the 
Southern railway, was among the 
speakers at the dedication. "It is al
together appropriate for our railroad 
people to join together in this memo* 
rial." Mr. Harrison said. "Mr. Lynch 
.spent mere than forty-three years in 
the service of the Southern railway, 
and died at bis post. This is a memo
rial to all other men who gave the 
Irind of service Pat Lynch gave. 

"He lived in the heroic age of rail
roads, when'men were more than the 
materials they used. His grreatest 
characteristic was loyalty. - He began 
at the bottom as a laborer on the 
tracic and rose to a high place. That 
is an honorable record. Tbe eatplana-
tion, i believe, is loyalty. 

"He was a man with a grraat heart," 
the speaker, continued, "pnimoting co
operation among employees in con-
Bpicuoos degree. His loyalty was not 

of loyalty which began at his moth
er's knee and grew to embrace loyalty 
to his wife, to his children, to his state 
and to his country. That was Pat 
Lynch. That is perhaps the lesson^ 
more than anything else, thai we may 

$LSO A YEAR 1^ AOVANCB 
WILL GIVE TO HOSPITAL 
Dr. W. Pewell Merchant, who is 

deeply interested in a proposed 
tri-county hoepital at Manassas, 
presented the subject before tha 
Manassas Chapter, U. D. C, at it* 
monthly meeting Wednesday aft
ernoon at tike home a<. Mrs. West-
wood Hutchison, ^ w ebapter. 
pledged itself to fundah a room in 
the proposed hospital at a eoat of 
1160. 

COLES SUKOAY SCHOOLS 
HOLD ANNUi^ MEETING 

Addressee Made by Rer. G. W. 
Cnti^ree, Prof. HoUiday, Mr. 

C. J. Meetze and Others. ' 

(W. Y. EUicott, Secretary) 

« I^ " l l ' l i J r t ^r*^*'"". -̂^ '̂'•ftiiinî i'r'c.î men Sunday ^hools of Coles district was 
held at Bellehaven Baptist Church on 
Simday. The meeting was presided 
over by Mr. W. A. Wine, superinten
dent of the Independent Hill Sunday 
School. We must congratulate Mr. 
Wine on the excellmt program he ar
ranged for the occasion. 

Tito nsoming session opened with a 
song service. Miss Dorothy Merrill 
presiding at ^ organ and with Mr. 
W. B. Boweni IM leader. Devotional 
exercises were conducted by Rev. J. 
M. Wells, of Orlando, who re*d the 
twenty-third and twenty - fourth 
Psalms. 

Rev. W. T. Wine gave an excellent 
address of welcome. He gave some 

only loyalty to his job; it was the kind Interesting facts concerning the past 

draw from the life of Pat Lynch." -^^xmse 
Mr. Morris Spero, general foreman 

of the Southern railway at Harrison
burg, who knew Mr. Lynch intimately 
far twenty years, paid a touching trib-

' Ute to U s memory, likening the spirit 
:«Ueh' prompted tiie erection of this 
memorial to the spirit which carries 
Americana to the shrines of Washing
ton and Robert Lee and other Ameri-
.cans who have won the undying love 
of the people. "Pat Lynch was broad 
on all subjeete," he said. "He bdJev-
ed in the teachings of God, 'Love thr 
neighbor as thyself,' and 'Do unto otb-
efB as you would have them do unto 
yon.' He gave an honest day's wmrk 
and believed M|fah treatment to all. 
He lived a tro^upright, honest life." 

H<m. Thoe. H. Lion made the ad-
drcas of presentation on behalf of the 

. rafiiroad employees. He paid a. strik-
fatg pcavonal tribute to Mr. Lynch and 
in a few nsrapriate words presented 

M r . ^ H H K ^ Lynch rci'noa'̂ ed 
briefly mf^WtOi' feeling, expressing 
the thanks «f the family for the trib
ute to hia father. •-.-,„_ 

Mr. Thmnas F. King —*^^fc^*"^ 
of (ijl^ axercises. Mr. KiB^lkule a 
•hmrf iiitrodaetory talk, ofFered a hstet 
prayer and introdne«4i|iie q>eakera. 

"Friends, we are |n tered here ivt 
the purpose of xmySmg this Bt<me, 
erected to tlie memory rf our (ItftrtM 
frieJt Mr. Patrick Henry LyBci^ bet
ter known as f n t ^ l M h e iM0' aten," 
Mr. King said^ IH||P Lynch was a 
good friend of mine and I served ten 
ar more years of my railroad life with 
Um. Kaomtg his fiWnds of̂ ^ the 
WMnngton mai Danville division I s I 
did, 1 fait it'wwU be t h ^ wish to ex-
itrcsB in aome ^tttf (heir ajqiredation 
ot hte Uad a^^toward oa. The 

' tfcooght came to 'me tiiat we conld do 
notfaiitg better tiiw^ eraet a inoaa-
Bcst at.his graves--^ 

"The one thing in Ur. Lyneh's life 
that imptesaed me most was that be 
aever had aa unkind word to say about 
aay One. -̂ ,t_ 

Ttu^e hyaans, "Ro^ at Ages," 
"AMde With l ie" and n i i e Sweet 
Bf and Bye" I*K« sang by Messrs. 
AOert Spetden, Sedwiek Hynaon, W. 
X. Myers and T. J. Vroaddus aad Rev. 
T D. D. Clark. Rev. Louis A ^ ^ of 
Afexandria, a fmner pastor or AD 
Saints' Cfav^ b«n,'^ptaatiaxtMA the 
bsnedietion. 

Mr. S. E. Simpson, (<( Charlotte, N. 
C, genera! manager of the Southern 
railway, who was to have made the 
address of preseatetion, was onabie 
to be present on account of a railroad 
order snmm<Hiing all general superin-
tendente and chi^ engineers to Waah-
ingtod for a conference on that day. 
A telegram expressing hts dis^poiat-
mmt aad regrets' was read by Mr. 
King. 

Among th^ut-of-town friaads who 
were gueste at the home of Mxa. Lyndi 
for the eeremony wen: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jahn and their 
daoghtar, Marian. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs: George Yocom, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. CoUina sad 
W H BaariMid CoDina, all of Waahing-
taa; H n . Green and two dftni^ters, 
•ra . Honora Muri^y and Father 
Steet, of Alexandria; Father Winston, 

^ ef WarvsBton; Mr. and Bfrs. J. PoUard 
•ad Mrs. Ptissimmons and Mr. and 
Iba. M. Mnrphey, of Strasb«rg, and 
Mr. G. W. Berry, of Culpeper. 

AQ of Mr. Loach's faaaiiy were pres-
4Bi except a dasghtar, Mrs. G. W. 
K n y , of Culpeper, who was detained 
hf tiM mnsas «d bar baby daaghter, 

Mr. Kdward Lyaeh. who is 

history of Bellehaven, telling (rf the 
number who have gone forth to minis
terial service and urging the people 
to work together in the fotore. 

Mrs. M. M. Hill, of Woodbine, poet
ess of the forest, gave a hearty re-

Mr. J. J. Murphey gave a splendid 
talk-on^tha imitortanee of training for 
citizeHahip, aS; our eosntry was never 
more in need of good diisena thsn at 
the present .time. -

Miss Dorothy MerriU recited "Die 
Kinety and Nine." 

Rev. G. W. Crabtree, of Catlett, 
gave some excellent illustratkiBa of 
the benefits and necessity of training 
the children. ' ' 

The morning session dosed with 
music. 

After a bountiful lunch, which was 
served by the ladies, and a social hour, 
tha meeting was again called to attivc. 
AU joined heartily in the Bong sffirvice. 
MISS Bertha Linton prestding at the 
organ. ^ 

A short business session was held 
and the following oOeers were elected 
for the enaning year: Fieaideat, Mr. 
W. B. Bowers; nee^uesident, Mr. W. 
A. Wine; treasurer, Mr. C. M. Unne, 
and secrieiary, Mr. W. Y. Ellieott. 

Beporte were giv«i from the follow
ing schools: BeUdiaTea, Orlaado, 
Woedbin^ Xad^eodnA HUl and 
GreeBwotp. There was «o r^ort 
from PaleelL We UDdantead tixir 
have a good aduxd. 

Prof. R. H. Holliday, new presideat 
ot Eastern CpOege at Manassas, gave 
an ^KeUent taDc MI the advantages 
and benellte derived Crom Sandsy 
Schod waric Thia waa followed 1^ 
a splendid addreas by H<m. C. J. 
Meetsa, in his osoal Jovial and pless-
ane manner. S s snhjeet waa "Beal-
iaattoa ct Our Peneoal Becpffi-
nbOity." 

Rev. J. A. G<^hew qwke m tlrii 
great need of traiaod lenc^heii for tiM 
Sunday Schotrf. 

All seboob are urged to sead dde-
gatea to Haymarioet. Thb will be tha 
eoonty meeting. 

"Hie next eeavaatiea for Gtdes 
trict win he held at Qrhuade the foairth 
Sonday in May, 1922. 

WOMAN ORATOR 
MAKES A D D l ^ 

Muiy Hear Mrs. Deborah Knox 
Livingston at RegioBal Con-i 

ferenc* of W. C. T. U. 

The regional conference of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union 
opened with an evening session at 
Grace M. E. Church, South, on Tues
day, when an address was made by 
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston, of 
Providence, R. I., superintendent of 
the depturtpaent of christian education 
of the national W. C. T. U., one of the 
foremost temperance orators of the 
day. Her address, filled with valua
ble information, wiadom and entor-

t, was particularly 
well received by the large audience 
present. Her subject waa "Woman's 
Contribution to Government." 

Mrs. Howard M. Hoge, of Loudoun 
county, head of the Virginia W. C. T. 
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FAffiDiRECTORS 
C O N M PLANS 

Adnisrini Fee Reduewi—S«;re-
4«y Urges Early Prepart- . 

tton of Exhibits. 

(H. W. Sanders, Secretory)-
An importont meeting of the direc

tors of the Prince William Fair .Vsso-
eiation waa held last Friday, at which 
time the material for the 1921 prem
ium list, was submitted for the ap
proval of the directors previous to ito 
being-placed in the hands of the pub
lishers. Bids having been received for 
printing the catalogue, this work will 
go forward at once and it is expected 
that copies will be ready for distribu
tion by about the middle of the month. 

Patrons of the fair will be interested 
to know that the directors placed the 
price of admission this year at fifty 
cents, a reduction of twenty-five cente 

i in last year's admission price. There 
^ ^ n W * ' ' " ^ ^^'^'"^Jif^' •**» b* "" admiMion charge at night; 
emphaaiamg thejmportonce of nata- although the grounda wUl be open for 

" M ^ G e ^ r l " ? ^ & d " t / ! ; ! ; ' T , ^ ^ ' ' * ° " " i S T L entertel^mSt Mrs. George C . ^ R ^ . of^the 1«»I will be provid^ aa in previous years, 
with the exception of fireworics. W. C. T. U., presided and Rev. Wil

liam Stevens, pastor of the chusch, 
conducted the devotional exercises. 

The conference proper was held at 
the church Wednesday mommg. Mrs. 
Livingston read the Scripture lesson 
and Mrs. W. W. Williamson, of the 
JWarrenton W. C. T. U., offered prayer. 

Papers were read by local members, 
aa follows: "Up-to-date Methods of 
Scientific Temperance fostruction in 
Town and Rural Schools," by Mrs, 
Lucy A. Cocke; "Child Welfare," by 
Mrs. Kate Randall; "Oar Papws ynd 
Literature," by Mrs. GeOrge D. Ba%er; 
"Is Akohol Ne^ed .aa a Medieine?" 
by Mrs. C. E. L. Hodge, and "N«w 
Members—How to Win Them and HJow 

An excellent racing' program haa 
beri arranged by Mr. F. D. Gaskins, 
the first two days of Uie fair being de
cided upon aa those on which to hold 
the races. In addition to this, a coun
ty and a mule race will be held on the 
last day of the fair, deteiled announce
ment of which will be made at a later 
date. 

, Arrangemente are being made for 
the erection of several wooden struct
ures to house the live stock as. well aa 
the farm produete and household ex-
hibite, in order that all exhibitors may 
be assured of ample protection from 
the weather. 

Now is t ie time for the farmers and 

preparations for 
Don't wait tmtil a 

considered. She also made an address 
at the afiSemoon sesMon hdd at tiie 
RnflFnar Bnildiag. 

5 ? ^ ' S ' ^ « n = ' t Hm ^- r f^^' h o « . e w i - ; e - o f i ^ ; : ^ ^ : y k " o ^ ^ 
of the Independent HiU W. C. T. U. Virginia to begin 

Mrs. Livingston hdd the meeting their 1921 exhibit. 
"^^^ <ii«cnasion at e«y time Mid few wed» before the fair Decause 
! r i ! : ! i . ' ' ' ' l M . _ ' ^ . T * ? _ « ! . ] 2 £ ^ your opportonities for selection wUl 

not be as good. Now is also the time 
for yon to do another important.thing 

(for the fair—get behind it and do 
- - ' [s<Mhe real honest-to-goodness boost-

PATRONS GIVE DANCK j ing. That is what we need nkwe thm 
anything else. In spite of the fact 

Beaeit Under Aoapiees ct Scfasal that some people are Dtill aakkig the 
Leagve PronooKed Big SarrtajT' question, "Are THEY going to have a 

J ; jFAlRai is year?" the SfiriB. YOUR 
• tCeiSUiranieatady -'^^ '"' - :-&ir and Ote officers heed your hdp to 

The dance given 1^ the Patrons'Uake it the sneeess that it ahopld and 
Leagqe of the Manassas schools last most be. 
Friday evening at Conner's Hall wak 
beyond a sfaa&iw of doabt a big sue-: HAPPY HUSTLrauS BUSY 

The stege waa prettily decorated 
with ferns and daisies, the musie farr 
nished Iqr Roseoe Lee'a <Hrdie^ra was 
excdlenl^ while tha sandwiches and 
cold tea furnished by tha pabtma dur
ing the intemuaaiott weira vary^re-
f^ediing. 

BaeoB Saee Chib in Pooltry, Garden. 
Sowiag, Pig awi Basketry Wei«. 

(Layton Sweeney, Reporter) 
The Hi^ipy HncOers of Bamn Race 

have been bosy since orgniixation 
_, . ., . ^ . . i **rty ^ * * winter. Miss (Hlbert waa 
^ P * ^ - ? J ? * ! f *" ̂  congratulated p , « « , t at our first meeting and aa-

MR. UPSHAW TO SPEAK^ 
Representotive W. D. Upshaw, 

of Georgia, who apdce here at tha 
recent Moaby reunion, will speak 
at the Manassas Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, ac
cording to a telegram received to
day by the paator, Rev. T. D. D. 

Clark. 

TEAMS DEFEATED 
BY WHITE ROSES 

Manassas Ball Players Victo
rious in Games with Nokes-

vUle an Clifton. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEETING 

Two-Year Contract Made WKfc 
Supt. Gue—Treasurer Pre

sents Monthly Report. 

(Baseball Reporter) 
Nokesville, with ite coUecjon of 

stars from all over upper Prince Wil-
liam, failed to stop Manassas in the 
initial game of the double-header 
played here on Monday. The score 
wag 6 to 3. Features of the game 
were Utterbaek's pitohing, Sanders' 
and Comwdl's fidding and Bryant's 
timely hite. 

In the second game Manassas de
feated Clifton by the acore of 4 to 1. 

A brief summary of the first game, 
by innings, follows: 

Ist inning. Russell, pitohing for 
Manassas, was wild, hitting Brower, 
first up, who a little later scored the 
first run on a passed balls—Manassas 
did nothing in ite turn. 

2nd. Neither threatened. 
3rd. Nokesville did not threat«i Ma

nassas; with one out, Thornton hit 
safely, going to second when Sanders 
hit to Brower, who overthrew first. 
Bryant, next up, made a beaut^l hit, 
scoring Thornton aiid Sanders. Utter-
back ha^now replaced Russell on ikB 
mound. 

4th. No excitement. 
5th. Nokesville, b. Manassas: Corn-

well hit safely. 'Thornton struck out. 
Sanders fait safely and went to sec
ond, with Comwell on third. Bryant 
again hit safely, driving in two runs. 

6th. Nolcesville, 0. Manassas: 
Adana and Sanders'scored. ' 

7th. Peanon acored for Nokesville 
on successive hite by Rdd and Cal
vert. 

8th. 0. 
^ h . Schaeffor scored for Nokesville. 

The line-up fdlows: 

en their ability to give anch a good 
dance and they sfaoidd be urged 1v aQ 
i^ favor of properly emidaetad dances 
to continue the good work. — 

Among the oot-of-town gaesta here 
tar the danea were: M t e Simpson, 

aisted in organizing and pU^^^g oOr 
mark. The foBowing offleoa were 
eleeted: 

Preaident^ Miss Beatrice Dotal]; 
vica-presid«it,' Miss Maa ICIla; seere-

_ « T w v - - ^ »._«. . ^ - - ^^Ti J**" Irme Davis; reporter; Lay-
of WaaWten; Mr.SuapaeiMif George ton Sweeney; duh l e i ^ r M M . N M -
Wadiinglion UmveraMy; Mr. aad Mrs. nW I B ^ ^ w . ^ ^ 

Wa have held 

TBMPLB SCaroOL FBIALS 

COM 
OM 

to Be 
Thmaday. 

Willis, of Remingtoa; the Menrs. 
Ramey, ot Warra^aa, aad Mr. Bod-
eridc Jaekaon, ci Oa Uai^ndty of 
Virginia. 

The ehaperotiaa were: Mrs. Joa-
cph P. Ly<». Mn. £toart K. Bevana, 
Hts. R. S. ^naoB, Mrs. Adihy Lawia, 
Mra. E. R. Coaaer. Ifaa. Fraak Gibb. 
Mia. W. H. W, Mono. Mte Graee 
Moran. Mrs. M. B. W U t n e n aad Mrs. 
E. & Ciddinga; 

MR. BYKD A G R E ^ TO BOtVE 

The aanoal concarte and comm«iee-
nwnt of the Temple School of Mwie 
will be held in Connarls Hall m Wed-
neaday and Thuraday evoiinga, be
ginning at 8 o'doek. No fonaal invi
tations will be issued, but all patrons 
and fri«ids of tiie sehod are meat 
cordially invited to attend. 

The eommencemoit proper will take 
place on Thursday evening. An ad
dress will be made to the atodento aad 
medala wQl be awarded. A school 
medal is to be awarded for tiie best 
record among . pupila over twelve 
years, and the "Grandma Stede" 
m e U , offered in memory oi the kte 
Mrs. Ellea Stede, will be awarded 
for the beat record amoag tha jeaug-
erpapth. Aboot eighty aladnla wffl 
take part ia Aa 

Sioe* the edftoriaL. page of Tha 
J<mmal west to preaa yesterday, 
Gooadhaan R. L. B ; ^ who f er p«r-
soaal raaaana had dscided that ha 
would not again serve on the Town 
Coondl if deeted, has atetad that if 
the town doctors desire him to reaaaia 
aa a member of the coanefl he will, if 
eleeted, continue to diadiarga tiia 
duties pertaining to the oOee, hav
ing reached the conchnioa that per
sonal mattOTs should be laid aside far 
duties of public character. 

Therefore, tiie editorial giving the 
names of the oM coanefl who are will
ing to aarve the town another tttm 
aheuld be read aa if Mr. Byrd's name 
ia iadoded hi the Hat, aad that thara 
is no vaeaacy an tha t idnt aa ftv aa 
his aaaia ia eoacaraad. 

five meetiagBv Wa 
have meodiers hi poaltry, garden 
sawing, ^ md IwheUy. We have 
Blade mora progrsss ia hagAat w«(k so 
far, aa it takes aiore tiaa for tha 
othiar work. 

Orw boy soade ntwa thaa $3 by mak-
lag Eastw baskets. The girb are 
making hineheon seta aad work bi^ts; 

I IDas trilbert was present at d l tha 
meetings except one and Iws-given 
OS lessons in bask^ making and sew
ing. We are going to hurtle tad we 
eaaaet h ^ bdng h»ppy with such an 

m Mim Gilbert, 
aw era aaxieat tp learn, beaee 

MRS. KANSDELL A HOSTESS 

BethiaiMa Heaaeke^icn' DeHghtfaBy 
Satarday Afteraoaa. 

BATMARKKT MSBTDIG 

(Communicated) 
Rev. Weatwood Hntehiaaa, aasisted 

by Rav. M. R. Saaferd, last week ckw-
ed a meeting with the Hayamrket 
Baptirt Church. Aa a reaidt cf tiw 
meeting tfilrteaa wara added ta the 
membership. 

Rev. Homer Welch aad the ehriat-
ian people of the town aad eommmiity 
were very aympathetie aad halpfol ia 

rrieaa. ICaa NaUa Baetor 
tha 

ST. CECILIA CLUB MJEBTB 
(Miaa Elvere Conaar, Saeratary) 

The St. Cedlia d a b haM Ita May 
BMotiag on Friday evaaiag at Mrs. 
Hodge'r stadia. In tha atasaea of tha 
>r<ddaat tha viee-praaidaat, Miaa 
CatrtettaM Beavar, callad tha meetiag 
to order. The secretary caBed tha 
roll aad read the minstea of tha AprO 
meeting. The program ahowed aatii-
factory pTogreaa. A new feature 
waa introdooed. Before playing Mo-
sart'a Mhraet, Miaa Ktvare Coaaar 
road a abort aketeh of the Bfo of Mo-
sart. Miss Christiae Baavar feUow-
ed a brief paper oa tiia Hfa of Heller 
by a daii^tfU salsrtian from the 

of tiwt 
w a aajogpad oflar tha 

gram 

(C. E. L. Hodge, Secretary) 
Cht the aftemocot of BCay & the 

Bathlehem Good Heosekeepoa' Oub 
was delightfoUy entertained by Mrs. 
F. E. Ransdell in h«r pleasant home 
in Ridimond avenue. The viee-pred-
dent, Mra. M. D. %own, presided, as 
Mrs. Gibaod waa miavoidBbly detained 
twta late in tha afternoon. The boai-
aeaa proceeded aa asaaL Mrs. Smp-
soa was the gaeat of tlie day. 

The interest in the various activi-
tiea of the dub was oaabated. The 
snggestioB atada by Mra. Haiaas aad 
sBlnwiled by the piaaiJuit aad eeary 
awber.piiiiauiit, that the dob ea)ay 
aa eotiag to aoeie pofat of ' 
waa laid aa tha taMa for 
aati] tha Joaa miiiliiig 

DeUetooa iea cream aad cafca were 
enjayad' daring the aeeial hoar. A 
vioiaat daetrieal atorm deUOaad dm 
club to a later hoar thaa naaaL With 

of app^aeiatiaa to am 
• t a t h a Jaaa 

to he bald i« « a haam of Mn. T. J. 

MANASSAS 
Simders, lb i...... . 
Bryant) as :... 
Trimmer, 3b ., ._... 
Russell^ p .̂ :__ ,.... 
Utterbadt, p .........; 
Adams, ef ......_..;•...., 
Saunders, 2b ...„...„ 
Mdls. c ......_..:.„„.. 
Comwell, rf ._U....l. 
Thornton, If „._. 

Totals ...._.„....._ 
NOKESVILLE 

Browo-, ss .; 
Pears<m, lb .~ _̂. 
Rea» 2b .... . . 
Cdv<ut, «> ...̂  .^ 
D«mia, cf .̂._;„„ 
Cordor, p., cf 
Allen, rf ...„„ 
Milter, If _ . . . . . „ .__ 
Sehaeffer, e., 3b....~. 

AB. 
4 

8 
1 

.. S 
... 4 
__„ 4 
. . , . , 4 
._„. 4 
. „ _ S 

34 
AB. 
6 
5 
6 
S 
8 
8 
4 
4 
8 

R; 
2 
0 
0 
.0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

8 
R. 
1 
1 
0 
0 
e 
•9 
Q 
0 
1 

H. 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
8 
0 
S 
1 

IS 
H. 
0 
2 
1 
i 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 

The town council held ite monthly 
meeting Menday evening at the Town 
Hall, Mayor W. Hill Brown preaiding. 

Supt. Gue was empowered and ia-
structed to purchase a new air com-
presser for the town well. Adjuat-
mes^-ef Mr. i. C. Earriah's water bill 
was placed in the hands of Mr. Gue. 

The following building i>ermita were 
granted: Mrs. J. E. Herrell, to build 
an addition to shed on BatUe street, at 
a cost ot about $50; Emma D. Nick-' 
ens,, to build a porch and addition to 
her home in south Manassas, at a coat 
of 1500; Mr. George W. Ldth, to 
build a 6x14 f t addition to his Weat 
street home, at a cost of $75; Messra. 
G. G. Allen and J. I. Randall, to r»-
model the 8i>oke factory on Quarry 
road, at a coat of $500. 

Supt. Frank Gue rep<»ted chargea 
against the treasurer amounting to 
$26.81. Mayor Brown reported finea 
amounting to $15. 

Town Clerk G. Raymond RatdiiTo 
waa ordered to have the town hall in
sured for $2,500 for three years. A 
bond of $2,000 for Sergeant B. M. 
Weir waa accepted. Adjuftment of 
Mr. J. C, Parrish's water bil^ waa 
placed in the hands of Supt. Gue. 

Treasurer Harry P. Davia made tfaa 
following mcmthly repMt of lacdpte 
and disbnrsemAts: 
Balance on hand, current 

fimd, April 25 ..81,01S.9» 
Balance on hand, c^netny 

fund, April 25 „„ „ *J» 
Reedpto. 

Light rates coUected$l,243.4a 
Water rates coUected 78.&1 
Collected from A. H. 

Breeden, mdse add 18.80 
Received from R.'M. 

Weir on 1920 taxes 894.00 
N o t e s discounted, -

int. Mi bodds ...2,600.00 
Collected for iairial 

P»mito .„.:.....„.,. a.00 

Total receipto 4JM1.7» 

Diaboraeawata. 
Public utilities ex

penses .! .$ fS&O? 
Corporation expenises 41.M 
Fuel Expenses .... . 2,167.50 
Light pbmt.._._ 244.96 
Interest OK bonds...-. 2,i(»J0O 
Interest on cnhaat 

notes .._. _ - — 182.« 
ligiit rate rebate, 

Mrs; R, J. Adibm-
6.70 
9.00 

f&,3«4.7« 

son . ~ 
Cemetwy axpoise 

Totals ^36 8 8 
Saunders, pHehing for Maaaaaaa, 

waa the Mar of tiu second game. He 
struck out sixteen men, aBowiag bat 
foor hite and walkng fovc MiBî . 
cateUiv waa aaothmr featora. The 
line-up fdows: 

MANASSAS AB. K H. 
Sanders, ft _ 8 Z 1 
Bryant, ss 3 0 1 
Trimmer,'Sb ; ^ 2 0 0 
Saunders, p .....^ 1. 4 0 1 
Th«n«tan. If ...„..„ ^ 4 1 0 
ComweUr rf u. 4 0 0 
Roetor. 2b ,...„._.„ 4 0 1 
Hooff, ef „„.___..„ 4 0 0 
Wdr, c . .-.__ 8 0 0 
MtUs, c ...„„..-.. 1 1 1 

Total expendituraa .._. 6,278.87 
Balahcp on hand, carreat 

fond ..,-_ . . ._ - . „ , 77.4* 
Balance en hand, cametary . 

taid -„. - _ _ 9.00 

|6,a64.1« 
DeKa^nert BiDa. 

L i^ t ratea. anpaid._..4176.86 
Water ratea unpaid.... .402.56 

The eonadl voted to Caaed ita for
mer contepet wifli Si^k Oaa aad ta 
eater into C new eontml bam Jiaa 1, 
1921, fwtwoyeara at a salaiip of |17S 
per monO. Attorney Ĉ  A. »»~^*r 

la fautraeted to d;aw wfi tta 
oontract. . - . 

BUSY BSES HOLD MEVTINtt 

Sewing Began af Earlier 
pictcd-Oae Giri Mddag Swaatafe 

Fri-

Totals 
CLIFTON 

Modiant, 3b 
Buckley, 2b .. 
Weaver^ lb—.'. 
Brower, ss 
Mock,°cf _.. 
Hendon, c 
Simpeoo, p .... 
Godfrey, If „_ 
Godfrey, rf 
Beckmaa, 
<iaigg 

31 
A& 
4 
4 
8 
3 
4 ' 
4 
8 
2 
1 

.„.. 1 
- _ 1 

1 

4 
S. 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5 
B. 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totab 

—Mr. A. B. Davis, ef Oaiaadoa, a 
former roaidaa* af Maaaana, has bMB 
ffi aiaea May t f aad iaelO hi a cxttkal 

PtHTLTRT COMPOSITIONS DUB 

(Miaa liOiaB V. Giftert, Coaaty Haaaa 
DameastratioB Agaat) 

Boys aad girta in Psoitry Clab work 
arc urged to get basy aad get their 
eempoaitioas in by Taeaday, Joaa 7, as 
the heaar roU w31 be pobUshed ia the 
eoonty papers for tha week eadhv 
Jane II. Maay eaa^aaMeaa are al
ready ia. Seam daba are usattj 100 
par caai. 

Boya aad giria, ia it foir far any one 
qap J»q aa sn( aaaaa o* sao a^ eq e* 
to fhU below 100 par eeat? Gat basy 

(Bcaa Neff, Reporter) 
Hie Busy Bee Sewing dab : 

day. May 27th. TV at 
smaU ewii« to the fact Oat aaearal 
membefs bad to go to a nearby ehtvck 
to practiea for a childrea^i day pra-
gram. 

Those who were^ prcaent worked 
very hard to accompliah aomething. 
Sewing that was started at a previena 
meeting was finished, and one mam-
ber starting knitting a sweater. 

Plans were discussed for anothtf 
meeting the following wedc, at wUdl 
time leeaona in bread making wiO ba 
discussed and the work etarted. 

The first Thursday in each month ia 
tim time for the regular moathly meet
iag. AD dub m«nbara are urged to 
be present and help oar dab to get tha 
comity baaner which Gdd Ridga now 
holds. All giria in the eaaunnnity ara 
invited to come and maot with oa, and 
we ahaO be glad to have aO who ara 
over tea years of aga tojoia oar dab. 
Wa hava good thav atti wa 
ara to be with aa. 

SOLDISR'S BODY RETURNBD 
The body ef Sergaaat Gaorga 

Oliver Lyach, who died bi Franco 
January IS, 1919, of wooads re-
edved in the Argonae three 
BMatiis before, will arrive in Ma-
aaasas today. Fnaerd servicaa 

ŷWiU be held at All Sainta' Catha-
^ k Churdi toBiarTBrw aftoraaaa at 

So'ckick. 
Fonaer aarvica mea are eape-

dally iavitMt to aftsad tha fana-
ral, to fona aa oMort to tiw aana-



MAWAaSAa JOPmWAU ipAiM f̂lMft vnwnoiL 
n W M i x * JUCT1 o» xg^a. 

MomnmLLK 

IfiaMi Ruth «»d Myrtto >tfl«t«d, 

ettd with Mr.. F. C. FIOMOM. 
Among thoM who motowd to Ma-

oMSM on Monday w«re: Me«»«. R 

FOBB8TBVS6 

M». W*llwe E»ndaU, 0* Q o w ^ , 
is S i t ing her pM«t«, Mr. and Mrfc 
D. F. Abd. ^ ,. V 

MiM ArxuUah Dunn, who hw b«n 
very Ul for the P*Bt wwk, U uajwoY-
ing and it ii hoped that >be wiU .oon QMsaa on Monoay were: '"'™"- — : ing apu '̂  •• ""i—/—" „_v 

^ ^ u ~ i B R Beid and i . L. Hinton, be able to reaume her work. 
Hereford, «• f • " • * * ' ^ „ ^ n „ u I Mr Elmer Comwell, of Washing-

Mr. and Mr.. Jamea Woodyard and er. ms.^v^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ 
two children, of Brentaville,««Bt sun-! ^̂ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^y ^ ^ 
day and Monday with Mr.. M. v. ^^^^^y^ ^^^ jir^ W. E. King on 
Florence. , . , j - .Monday. .. , . _ 

Mr and Mrs. R. Fairfax, of Indian j ^ ^ , jg„„ie Worthwell haa been on 
Head, Md., jiccompanied by their two ^j^^ ^^^ jjg^ „ . , , ,u 
sons and niece, were the guest, on j j , ^^^ Mrs. D. F. Abel are the 
Sundav of Mrs. J. Dane. Miss Arce- proud parent, of a fine baby gi". 
^rotL returned home with them. T Mi.. Etta Tap«x>tt. of Quantico, 

M ^ s s E S ^ r e ^ i . visiting rela-1 vi.ited Mi.. Arzullah. Dunn on Tue.-
lives in Alexandria. 1 ^V' 

Mr. Harry Pearson, who has been 
With his parents for several weeks, 
returned to Tennessee on Wednesday. 

Several from MinnieviUe attended 
picnics at Reese ?ark on Saturday and 
Monday. , , , ^ v̂ 

AU-day services will be held at ttie 
Baptist Church here on Sunday. P -
<ler Alderton and other mmisters wUl 
be present. . . , ___ 

Mr. N. CurreU Pattie, an A l ^ -
dria salesman, was in town on wefl-
"^J^.'john Greene, of Toluca, and Mr. 
W. A. Rose, of R«»^i^0'"' . iwl5* the home of Mr. C. E. Clarke oB Sat-
urday. 

THOBOUGHFABB 

Miss Mary E. Bonts, of Alexandria, 
spent the week-end ̂ t h MiM Bewie 

Jacobs. _ t » xi— 
Mr. and Mr«. R. C. Rambo, of Alex

andria, visited Mr.. Rambo's i^rents, 
Mr. and Mr.. C. L. Garriiwn. for the 
Tffcck ~cno * A. 

Miss ElMe Polen. bf Manassaa, spent 

CLIFTON 

The high school commencement will 
begin with the baccalaureate sermon 
at the Baptist Church by Rev. Dr. 
Fristoe Sunday evening at 8 odock. 
The grades will have their exercwe. 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday evening the high school 
will have a play and drills, etc. The 
graduating class will give their exer
cises Wednesday evening and will be 
addresMd by Mr. McCandlish, of Fatr-

The reception given in the school 
auditorium Friday evening in honor of 
the 1921 class was enjoyed very much. 
The class received favors consisting 
of paper baskets in class color, of 
brown and gold containing candy and 
carnations, the class flower. 

Miss Campbell assisted by Mis. 
Pauline Davis, served refreshmente. 
Mr. Paul Qulgg expressed the thanks 
of aw class to the hosts and hosteMM. 

Rev. H. MacLeod preached on the 
ipirit of Memorial day Sunday morn
ing in the Presbyterian Church. 
Among other things he mentioned the 
belief that the way the German army 

TcnforlOcentt. Handy 
fize. Dealers carry bpOl. 
10 for lOo; 20 for 2O5. 

It's toasted 

ment at Broadway. Miss Buckley 
taught this class their first year in 
high Khool. She will go from Broad
way to Harrisonburg for the com
mencement there June 7. 

Mr. Joseph Beasly was lacked by a 
horse on Tuewlay aiid a. a conae-
quence is suffering with a broken leg. 

Some of the Cliftonites went to 
Pohick Church Sunday morning to 
hear Pr«ident Harding speak at 
the unveiling of the bronxe memorial 
tablet to the soldier, of that congre
gation who made the supreme •acrl' 
fice in the late war. 

L R. CONNER & CO. 
CASH STORE 

When you want ai real, juicy steak, 
or a choice roast, let us serve you, 
and you will always want to be 
served by us. We carry a full line 
of the beste of meats of all kinds. 

5tf 

the week-end with her consm. Mis. ^^^^ ̂ ^^ „.„ „_, „ . . 
Leafy Nails. .-, went to pieces at Use Mame m the 

• Mr and Mrs. R. Logan Jacobs and f^ce of the thin Kne of Amencan sol-
• Mr._and J^^^f"^^";^^ R , „ . . ^ g j " ^ backed by the Britiah and French 

ana auo. "• " - » 
M?*MoM Jwobs/of fooad Rif. ^ ^ ^ 
guests on Sunday at "Foster Hall. 

Mrs. O. M. Douglas, who was ope
rated on in Washington last week, w 
doing nicely, according to reports 
from Sibley Hospital. • „ . . 

Mr Harry J. Jackson, of Washing. 
ton. was a neighborhood visits for the 
week-end. -̂ ' , 

Miss Flor«ice Jacobs was the week
end guisst of Miss Freeda Owena. of 
Hopewell, and while ttiere attended a 
pie party given at HopeweU school. 

Mr. Albert Leathers, of Waahmgton, 
visited friends tn this neighborhood 
Tecently. ' 

Mr; Lee Mayhugh. of Camp Hum-
uhreys, visited friends here Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Gardner and 
family, of HickoW Grove, visited Mrs. 
Gardnw's parente, Mr. ^ d Mrs.:!, i.. 
Jacobs, on Tuesday. ir xn i 

Boring for oil continues on U» Wal
nut Farm near here, -

was proof that Ged wa. with the 
American army. ' ^ xv 

Mrs. Poihdexter pive a solo for the 
offertory. . .1 

Among the Sunday visitors were 
the Edgingtons, Miss Miriam Buckley 
and Mr. Irvin Quigg. . ^ „ . 

Miss Miriam Buckley left Monday 
to attend the high school commence-

DR. FAHRNEY 
Hagcntown, Marykud 

DIAGNOSTICIAN . 

The Dk.FaknM(r* h«v« he«" P««*»a»« 
medkine and h«v« mmAm » n>«aai»r at 
duoaic diMUO* for vnr 100 y«M* 1 
•m wotldng only with chionic Sam—m -
b«a kind. - dificaksaw* - aad I £ M -
BOMyaa^caMWoreltiealroo- •* *•" 
have • ^OOUB or wcftkiwM ot 4i 
.write to me UMI m eJadr yoW ««• 

Always a fresh line of Grocer
ies and gre«i vegetables at reason
able prices. Come to us befcwre you 
buy or you will be mismg a k>t 

Wepay cashfor your eggs, chwJc-
oigj calves, hid«ŝ  ^c . 

R A D F O R D S U M M E R N O R M A L 
First Term opena June 20. Second Term, August 1. AUcqJtrBM 
SSred toth ] ^ t and Second Terms. Review courses. S|rfim« 
s S R S f e S a l , . Regular Normal Courses and Courses in Sui^ 
ervision. For Catalogue, write „ „ ^« _j irt . .^t . 
^OHN PBESTON McCONNELL, Pre^. East Radford. Virgmia 

/ Stu/c*s andS]jn>-> \ 
orv no'J 
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GET THE NEWS—Sidwcribe '"^.^^^ 
THE JOURNAL-r4L60 the year. W 

Suit or 
Overcoat 

$23.75 
HORN 

THE TAILOR 
611 SEVENTH ST., 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
SJOVLES SOrr ON REQUEST 

WHEN yon buy a Ddco-Light far eketric light 
and power yoo are sure «rf getting a plant that wiB 
do the work satisfactorily and at a sorprisiiigly low 
txtSL 

Years of exp^ence with asers and a carefrf 
analysis of their'requiremwits has oiaUed Ddeo-
Light engineers to devdtv * e«w»plet« B»e «f 
plants. One <rf the twealy-five a*ylta « ^ s t e s 
i t s yoar'nceds. . 
Every Deko-Light phuit has the stairfard yaive-lB-
head, air-ceeied, fo«r-«yde •Mtor; orty «ie flwe 
to oil; runs « i kerosene and is easy to operate. 

B«y YOUR Defco-IJfht nowl 
Write IB. Let's «•& H evw. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
The old reliable Fauquier Mu

tual has been doing business for 
ov^ 85 years. No bis* salaries 
to pay. Elvery member has his 
say at the annual meetixw every 
y ^ V strictly mutual; no anew-
ments; rates the lowest 

J($HN M. KU^iE, Agent, 
85-lyT •iiiWBas.Va. 

R R. H Y N S O N 

Vk».Pna. 
Gea. S. Wartdd. Carid*. 

First National Bank 
AUXAMinaA. TA. 

IWMfiWACTP PBPOWTOBT CW 
THB C N I I S I 8TATI8 

r^iiHii . . . . . . i iHjNtjN 

PnAte . 

ttHjiMail 

I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 
FUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDINa 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN AlJYlfflKG 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC TRY MB. 

R. A. MEADE 
HAYMAlffiET, YA. 

'i 

• Ihte Aft flhaiaBlil Pe«pie 

OCCOQUAN :: 
DELCO • UOHT COMMMY. 

VIRGINL\ 

7'/rr>rf< <i . )»JJ 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNTTBRE 
AND STOVE 
STORL. 

8tk aia K Streets, N. W. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

Fjyuous TWINS Visrr US 
If Those interesting twins—Appe Tite tod Apjare 
Hension—paid us a visit this week. Appe Tite 
was enjoying his usual health, and his sistw, 
Appre Hension, was in her usual mood. Twas 
only after much persuasion on her brother's part 
that she ate her dinner. After that she felt bet
ter and by the time she had her desswt—Tlie Vd-
vct Kind Ice Cream—she was f eding very mud» 
better and bought a pound of Martha Washington 
at the nfew price of 87c, which ticMed her so that 
rite promised to tdl her c(wi»n. Ap|R«ciatk». 

ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE 
For n tM CD I m n a e e «f all 

U B ^ , caQ, writ* or 

5 Thdr Good Judgmmt 
pnavts the BSBM <tf "EDMONDS" 

is an Iwrna; l i t * 
StMk .oor i p e d i ^ . BaO, T«r-
muU, LifMatas. Plata Glaaa 
aai Bar^arjr. Caa yoa affotd 
to take U M riak U loaiac all 

5 EDMONDS ^ 
g O PTI C i A N 7A 

a( S P B C T A C U B 
S T B 6 L A 8 8 B 
nft.Willi Straot 

WASHorarroN. s . c 

1 L : 

SANITARY LUNCH 

y«« have iayaatad 
by • hail •tana 
Janaa jwmalf • 
triiiiC aoat 

Gat aar rataa 
AeCMMlB 

0V crops 
7*00 CSS 

t it for a 

Down by the Ohl Depot 

R.CHEREFORB 
M. L C BUILDINa 

SIU:NT ALAMO 
f Light year hoaMr m the ehvra, washiBg MaHihMS 
sewtag Machine best the ircii. airf gM fnah wal« 
from your weH—aB with the SOJMT ALAMO FAKM 
UGHTING PLANT. ^ 
t No TftntleB, depcMdaUe power, hmg yoais of aKTM 
gMiaatesd. Scrricc May be alwfya had flMi w . w s 
are aUe to aapply aO yovr stsds. 
f O d ts ase w hefsra fc«yli« XMor plaat. 

WINE & PENCE 
PLUMBD̂ G AND raJECIRICAL CONTBACTOBS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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For BlaytNr: 
HARRY P. DAVIS 

— For Couneilmen: 
D. J. ARRINGTON 
J. H. BURKE 
W.F.HIBBS 
R. M. JENKINS ^ 
C.M.LARKIN 
J. L. MOSER 

^ O. E. NEWMAN 
Members of the Present Couifcil. 

BfElfpBIAL DAT 
Today we pauae in tribute to our heroic dead. 

It is the birthday oi Jefferson Davis, only presi
dent of the southern Confederacy, whose memory 
has been so honot«d for manjPyears by the women 
of the south. 

While the day is set apart as Confederate memo, 
rial day, it has come to mean, to its observeis, a 
day of memorial to all our dear and heroic dead. 

In thought we lay a wreath upon the shrine at, 
Mount Vernon. -In thought we strew garlands i 
about the tomb of Lee at Lexington. In thought 
we kneel before the resting place of men and boys 
who lately Ml asleep on foreign soil, that liberty 
might live. In thought we summon back the im
ages of. all our dear departed, and pay anew our 
tribute with fragrant flowers. 

Are You Working Witii a Purpose? 

Thwe are the mBO. whose electioir, The Journal 
believes, |̂ 11 be for the best interest « Manassas. 

Mr. Harry P. Davis, who has.consented to be a 
candidate for mayor, is not.personally committed 
either to the dd council or to a new ticket nomi
nated by a recent "nuiss meeting" of forty people, 
although he is said to favor the re-election of the 
present council. He has formally agreed to serve 
if elected. '' 

Mr. Davis, now town treasurer, is in close touch 
with town affairs, imrticuhu-ly its financial affairs, 
and is well fitted to lead the councU. 

The names of two members of the present coun
cil, it will be observed, have been stricken from 
the list. Mr. R. L. Byrd for personal feaaons finds 
that he will be unable to continue the wozic and 
Mr. B. Lynn Robertson, according to the recent 
announcement of the commonwealth's attorney, is 
ineligible by r«ison of his *«>pointment to the 
coimty Jward of supervisors. Many supporters 
of the present council have saggestied the names of 
Rev. J. I t BeU and Mr. James R. Larkin to fill the 
vacancies. "̂  ' 

^ The members of the present council, seven of 
whom are willing to serve again if thcs people de
sire it, axe busy with their program of getting the 
town affairs on a business basis. With the grad-
luil return to normalcy, they are striving to^obtain 
the necessary funds to reiaor the much he^ected 
municipal water, light and power plant, and ta 

/ nu^e it a model of sernce and efficiency. Just 
this wee^ they have been eniU>led to idace an drder 
for a new air compressor, vrhich is exjtected to 

4̂  make a material increase in the tovm's water 
supply. 

The Journal, it may be said, has no fault to find 
with the ticket nominated at the "mass^meeting." 

The question of importance is not so niuch 
whether the new men Jiim:ied are men of quality 
«nd worth as whether it is advisaUe to nu^e & 
change of administration at A critical i>eriod. 

The' present councilmm have safely, passed 
throogh a training period. They have already 
saved the town from threatened buikruptcy and, 
*a shown t^ official figures in the issue of May 27, 
are getting otir treasw^ in the shm>e that we 
would have it. JThey have known little butwork, 
to make "both ends meet," wiiOi littfe outskie oiF 
our bank account to show for it. Hie money has 
not bera in reach. 

The matter ivill oane heiare the voters of Ma
nassas on Tuesday. JUIM 14. It is for them to 
decide titis qoestiofi: 

At this eritk»a time, shall we risk a new train
ing poiod with even the best of men, whoi men 
who have been tried and found w<irthy are ready 
to contbiue m office? 

FREDERICKSBURG 
The city of Fredericksburg, Virginia, has just 

celebrated its two hundred and fiftieth birthday, 
with national recognition and congratulation and 
with a splendid and stirring celebration. 

Wiile her years, by «ld world standards, are 
hardly thrilling, they contribute to a long and hon
orable record second to few on the American conti
nent and one to be envied by her sister cities of 
this infant natidh which has attain^ first rank 
am(«ig the powers of the world. 

The earlier history of Fredericksburg recalls 
many events and persons of national importapce. 
Her eariy citizens were real makers of American 
history. As to Fredericksburg spirit today, this 
celebration, its success and its scope, will testi^. 

FOREST PROTECTION WEEK 
Forest protection week has been observed 

throughout the nation. 
We of Virginia have ev«y reason to do our ut

most to save our forests. Our average annual 
loss for the last five years has been $650,000» witii 
250,000 acres burned each year. It would be «n-
possible to estimate the loss if we should begm 
to include the actual reduction in the sale value of 
injured property, the injury to the soil through 
the burning up (if the humus, the reductiop in the 
producing capacity of the forests, or the result
ing scarcity of the products of the forests. 

In 1909 Virginia ranked sixth among: the states 
in the.production of lumber, producing a littleover 
two Trillion board feet In 1919 we dropped to 
twelfth place, producing a little over one billion. 
This loss is not the result of clearing timber land 
for agriculture, the Virginia forestry department 
says, since only a small fraction <rf the cut-ov» 
land is cleared, and this is practically offset by u»* 
cultivated fields which gr^ually reforest them
selves. The loss is due to failure to renew aie 
forests, they declare, and this is due jHrincipally to! 
forest fires. . I 

While adequate forest protection is impossiUe 
in Virginia until adequate funds are provided, 
every diizot i i ^ c o n n a t e largdy to the safety 
program by following these simple rules: 

1. Never throw taway a lighted match. 2. Be 
careful- with pipes, d^arettes and cigars when 
smoking in the op«u 3. Always clew a aafe 
space before building a fire in the woods. 4. Ex
tinguish, to the best of your abili^, any fliies you 
maydisQpv^. 

iS 

1i Work of any sort is pure drudger>% if it means merely earning 
your existence. But with a purpose back of it you are working 
for « reward, and it Ughtens your tasks and inakes work a ^laisure. 

Ti Have a purpose in life: Make your life a success: Start by build
ing up a Bank Account, which will furnish you wjth the means to 
attain your purpose. A comfortable home, independence, wealth 
—they all come within your reach if you persistently save. 

Bank 
THE BAN]^ OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

A NEW BUSINESS HAS 
STARTED AT TOE HILL 

WINE BROTHERS 
IND^ENDENT HILL, VA-

Poat OCee: 

BRIStOW,VA. MANASSAS. TAi 

—We Handfe AB Kfada «f— 

I»tY GOODS ania NOTIONS^ 

GBOGERDBS, FEED/ TDUSS 

TDBES, AUTO ACCESSOB. 

GASOUNE and (HLS 

JAMES B. COLE 
tNDlVBNDBITT HILL, VA. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
UCENSED EMBALMER 

LIFE UKE FEATUIIBS RBSTORm) 
Sabca .aad Caaketa of all JUm^ 

Hesrae VuraialMd Aay Rea-
aaaaU* INatUMse. 

BBASONABLB PBICBS 
DBALrat IN ALL KINDS MABBLB 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

AND LICKNSBD Rif BALHBB 
IM Ave., Near C. a., Maaaaaaa. Va. 

Prompt attention givaa all erdaa. 
Prieaa.aa.Iow aa good aarriea and BM-
tc^wl wfll jaattt7. Matalfe 
Carriad ta Stock. 

FAITH' 
In every seed to breathe the fiow^^ 
In every drop of dew 
To reverence a cloistered ^tar . 
Within the distant blue; 
To wait the promise of the bow. 
Despite tile cloud between, 
IsFiuth—the farid evid^ce 
Of loVdiness unseen. 

—<jbhn Baimisl^ Tabb. 

Maimiwaa Ptkcs nfM for yonr 
Prodae»—We need ytmtmiuMVf 
yoa need yoiir.imn«y*B wortli— 
CoHM nid get it. 

WINE BRCyS 
CASH SHOP 

L A U G H A N D L I V E 

OUR WAR BIEDALS 
Apparently—and it is not surprising—Virginia 

ex-service men are in no hurry to claim Uie medal 
awarded by the natiooid govemm«at for honora
ble service in the world war. They did not fii^t 
for hon<a- and glory in any pmonal sense and are 
Bhy of accepting dec<»ati<Hi8. hi Virginia idone 
40,000 of than have neglected to daim the 8im{^ 
badge of honor whkh tlie natioQ desires to confer 
uptm them. 

The medal is an emblem of the cause idiidi 
stirred then to follow the flag into battle; and a 
"xxtest bat siocwe expression of the cveiiasting 
5»t>todeofapeople. If you are one of Virgiiiia'a 
«>,000 who have neglected to claim your medal, 

-k it over and write to the \letory Medal OO-
. 1112 Capitol Street, Rtchmond, Virginia. 

It win be well for our soldiers and saikwa to re-
that though they periiaps may not sie its 

this medal will be a treasured possession of 
ty For the sake of their dhiWmi, and 

chfl<iren'8 children, thef ahoold obtain the 
"»«>^ and cherish it. I 

LINGUISTIC 
Gillett—Arcnt yoar raaazlca to your wife ntber aiwrp 

aad voiatea, old man? 
FWiT—TtetTa beenve I eaa cnSr get » word M adge-

w^a^—Lifau' 
.• • • ' 

IMPORTANCE OF UTTLR THINGS 
She—Jwt think of it! A *Km wonia ntoKbled by a nin-

ister and p e o ^ at* marriad. 
He—Yea, and b; G«ors«, « few worda maablod by a 

ab^ag bortaad aad paapie az« dtvotcad^BoatoB Tnm-
-aei^ 

• • •. 
^AMTTTT 

•THuch ia more to ba deaired, quantity or qmUityT'' 
'Htaantity." 
*Oim ymi thfa^ of aaythi^ OuA eoBTtys tbat idea?" 

^ by • Upp^^otamoa." — 
• • • 

THBNBWRBCIPB 
•"•̂ ^dy—Yo« aay yoor tuthatwm taJ«B«d ia aa w^feaion? 
Howdid it bappea? 

aoi-W^a, metbar aaya it was too waeh yoMt, bat 
taOm aaya tt.waa tea Uttla 8^Br.~<aap«r (StacUwba.) 

• • * 
SA8TU8 COULO BB TKUSTBD 

Uada Samba (awwuifaBy)—Taa, rir, boaa, my Job o' 
taUa'IV 4a aoOaetioa ia dMRb ia daM Ua cH» to antb 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

HNDERTAKERS 
PkvMpt n d SatiaiMtMy ItanriesL 

FmwUUi tat kmj 
RiwwiMMe Pirtaiio 

DELCO-UGHT 

Ugbta the bara. Rma tba mSktec 
aadiine. BCakea chorea easy. 

SPECIAL 
StiuidardBiDder Twine 

AS MUCH AS YOU WANT 

•14%!lb. 
Nancy Hall Sweet Pdtato 

Plants 
THE^BST POTATO TO GROW 

Per Hondred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f M 
P « Thousand . . . . . . . iM 

WE WANT EGGS AND CHICKENS 

J. He Biurke & Conmanv 
, MANASSAS. VIHGDOA -

"EvoyUdiVMi Sartii to Ibt^ 

HADAFRIEND 

m very aorry. Undo, bat I bava baart thiy 
caee tt to Raatoa beeaaaa be ii a War faan^ 

Uade Ifcibi Ne> a ^ ttafcatet bit a taB, it% ^ b»* 
cos be bat aa aim ia Fraaea. 

• • • 
NOT ATAILABLS 

Boaa—I want a ridUfol 
aoiae aad haa aa ability ta gat 

Boy—I know one, baae. 
Boaa Wbareiabet 
Bay—WoU, Joat Mw be ia fai JaO. 

werica witiMiat 

ETcrythiiig Goo 
to Eat 

My line embraces Sta{# 
and Fancy Groooks 

Quensware, Tin aad 
Enamelware 

CMKOfAMKOMfrai 

t D.J. ARRINGTON 
MAWASSAS, I 

, By EDMUND VANCE COOKS 
Anther of ImpartiaeBt Poema 

I had a friend. 
He was up-to-date. 

And he handled nothing but reid estate. 
For, after all's said—youll admit if s sound—-
All wealth comes out of the good old ground. 
So he had a Syndicate, duly planned, 
To absorb the "unearned inc." of land. 
And unless the Astors got in Hght quick. 
He could |»t)ve their decline by arithmetk. 
Did I want to get into the game before 
All the space was gone on the Imsanatt floor? 
Now, I do not say it was his intent 
To absorb my coin with the "increm«it" 
But I DO observe that I miss my {ule, 
And my friend still lives in a knDy style. 
Wdl, let us endore what we eaiuot mokd 
And be gted we're afive. 

Bat I had a Mend. 

H e Peoples Natknal Bank 
MANASSAa yiBGINIA 

Are yoa a subecriber to The JkMinial? 

http://Prieaa.aa.Iow
file:///letory
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BRIEF 
WOMAN'S AUXILUBY 

^^IMMMW-IW .. •••»• ' • « ' * " 

—Mr. George B. Cock* U en the »kk 
list 

-Mr . Page Beale. ion «f Mr*. M*Bd 
L. Beale, of Richmond, to quite Ul to 
a Richmond boapltal. i 

—Rev. J. M. Bell wiU preach at 
Bradley Sunday morning at U oelodt 
and at Purcell school house at 3 p. m. 

—Rev. Weatwood Hutchison will 
hold service* at Antioch Baptiat 
Chureh-Sunday at 11 «. m. and at 
ilaymarket at 8 p. m. 

—The young people's CIRSS O* 
Brentsville Union Sunday School will 
sell ice cream on the school house la«m 
this evening, beginning at 5:30.0 clock. 

—Mr. Ray Gray, of Fauquier coun 
ty, formerly employed by the Manas
sas Feed and Milling Company " 

PlM» for Bif Cfl«"*y E»Uy »• B« Dto-
luuni at June SeMk» Fntoy. 

(Mias Lillian V. Gilbert, County Home 
Demonstration Agent) 

The monthly meeting «* ">• ^^ 
man's Auxiliary will b* held in th« 
high school building at ManasaM on 
Friday, June 10, at 3 p. m- A luU at
tendance is urged. 

Plans for Use big county rally in 
August will be the principal subject, 
discussed. Come alL L«f* make thia 
one of the banner meetings of the aaa-

ison. 

THE DIXIE 
TONIGHT 

EILEEN PEB€Y 
. . i a . . 

"WHY TRUST YOUR HUSBAND? 
A happy comedy you will be •»»«*» 

enjoy. Atoo Rolin Comedy, "The 
Sandman." Admiaaion, llc-17c 

' 

has 
with the Byrd 

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVED 

Baekhan Sunday Sehool HoWa ABBMI 
Service at Methodist Chureh. 

accepted a position 
Clothing Company. 

—The Manassas Ministerial Confer-
,.nce held its utaial weekly m«et>n», 
yesterday morning! at the Natw"*' \ 
Bank, adjourning » the ftrst Thursday 
in September. 

—The Manassas graded school will, 
hold its commencement exercises at 
Conner's Hall'Tuesday evening. The 
hiRh school commencement will taKe 
place on Friday, June Ht. 

—Miss Flora BuUock returned from 
Washington on Tuesday, after under
going a serious operation. While 
still confined to her bed, she is recov
ering as well as can be expected. 

—The regiilar meeting of BuU Run 
Council. O. F.. A., on Tuesday evening, 
was well attended. Several visitors 
from Independent Hill were present. 
Mr Ferris Gue, of Manassas, was m-
itiated into the mysteries of the order. 

—Dr. Jesse Ewell, a grandson of the 
late Dr. Jesse Ewell, of Prince William 
county, and a son of Mr, John Ewell, 
also of HaymaTket, died at noon on 
Monday at Ruckersville, Green County. 
He was a biother-in-law of Mrs. West-
wood Hutchison, of Manassas. 

—Senator J. E. West, of Norfolk, a 
candidate for lieutenant-governor, 
spent several days in Prince William 
this week. Senator West has b ^ a 
member of the General Assemb^ for 
twelve years, two year» in the House 
of Delegates and ten in the Senate. 

—The Journal is unable to publish 
this week a letter froin Mr.̂  C. J. 
Meetze witti reference to the ap
proaching election. On account of a 
lack of mechanical help, we have b e ^ 
obliged to- reduce the size of The 

(Buckhall correspondent) 
A children's day service was held at 

Buckhall Methodisf Episcopal Church | 
on Sunday; The church would seat i 
only about half, of the i>eople who 
came, so the doors were thrown open 
and the remainder viewed as best! 
they could from the outside. 

The service cpened with "Love Di
vine," a hvmn by the school, and Rev. 
W B. Winslow offered the invocation. 

Among those who took part were: 
Lyla Sonafrank, Pauline Smith, CecU 
Crouch, Edward Smith, Virginia Car
ter, Flora Hottel, Marie Jasper, Ma-
line Smith, Florance Raymond, Addis 
Crouch, Louis Carter, Edith Jasper, 
Rena Crouch, Lawrence Brawner, An
nie Colbert and Maud Hensley, Mrs. 
Winslow gave a reading. Several 
groups of boys and girls took part in 
songs, dialogues and drills »nd the 
primary class sang two song*. Mrs. 
F. i. Chandler pronounced 0 » beiwdic-
tion. 

SATURDAY, JUNE * 
DOUGLAS MAC LEAN 

. . i n . . 
«THE JAILBIRD" 

A Paramount feature in which Mac-
Lean furnishes some rare entert«m-
ment . This is the first of » , « f » °* 
Paramount pictures which will be pre
sented on Saturday. P't^e News and 
Review. Matinee, «c-Uc. N«^t, l lc-
22c 

WA-reRPALL 

Misses Anne Pickett and Pearl 
Schaltz,«f Washington, were guests 
of relatives here for the 30th. 

Miss Sara Howdershell, of Wash
ington, was the week-end guest of hep 
sister, Mrs. R. R. Smith, recentiy. 

Mr. R. B. GoBsom is spending sev
eral days with relatives in Baltimore-

Mr. and Mrji. Walter Gardner and 
family, of Hickory Grove, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Jacobs, of "Fos
ter HaH," on Tuesday. 

The May meeting of the Commuw-
ty-LeMrue, ^Wch was held at the 
school on Friday evening was vary in
teresting. Officiers were elected for 
the ensuing year, as follows: Presir 

" Eiblerijice-presiaent, 

MONDAY, JUNE 6 
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 

A Paramount-Artcraft special ]^o-
duction, directed by Wm. D. Tayter, | 
and portrayed by an excelliait cast m- I 
eluding Lewis Sargent as HucK. , 
Adapted from the greatest novel Mark 
Twain ever wrote. You will get an 
evening of unadulterated pleasure out 
of this wonderful photojilay whatjver 
your likes M dislikes in reg*nl to 
nictitt«i may be. Special matine^ S 
p.m^llc-17c. Night, 17e-22c. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7 
ROY STEWART 

Supported by Leatrice Joy «wi Kath-
lyn WiUiama, ta 

"JUST A WIFE" 
Are you single? Are you married? 

Jn either case you wiU find aometomg 
to tWnk about in this highly eirter. 
taining picture. Admiasion, nc-l7c. 

obliged tô  reduce the size oi " * , dent, Mr-O. E. __-. . „ 
Journal from ten to.eight pages i.or i jj^. g g_ Thomas; secretary. Mrs. W 

• --•-'••- 1-- — i. ^i^asorer, Miss Nellie 

THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 
MARY MILES MINTER 

. . l a . . 
•DONT CALL ME LTTTLE GIRL'" 

TWs is the most delightful of Mu» 
Mintw's recent relcasies. Rolm Com
edy. Admission, llc-22c 

FRIDAYTJUNEIO^^ , 
TOM MIX in "THE ROAD DffllON-

A Hot Stove Needed-
And Something E^e 

that » hot Btove ifl a leading requisite. It W louy «> try w 
baking with a low Are. 

., And it IB iust about as hopeless to try to get good results for a« types of 
baking from a flour that is not an all-purpose flour. 

H There are special flours for cake making and for loaf bread and for ^ t r y 
' buVthI avera^ houswife does not conflne her baking to ,ust one^^^ 
flour product For the sake of ̂ convenience, and for the assurance that her 
baking WiU be satisfactory, she wants a high grade all-purpose flour. 

White Rose Fkur a Necessity 
• * • • • - ' 

Tf In many a home White Rose flour is n.w recognised as » « ^ « ; » f ^ 
]l^r hlw many cooks there may be taking their ^irns in t h e ^ h e n ^ 
mat&r how varied the ba^g done. White Roje-^he "flour «* A * ^ ; " ^ 
daily4m>ving to Northern Virginia matrons tfiat it is a stand-by of spedd 
tnerit. _ . ^ 

H If you are unable to get White Rose flour of your grocer, s^d "a^i*J^« 
with your order. Until he stocks White Rose, we will gladly .uppfy you 
direct. 

^ ^ 

SATURDAY. JUNE 11 
DOROTHY DALTON in "HALE AN 

HOUR" 

CANDIDATES CARDS 

MafflassasFeed&MOis 
B. LYim BOTBanSON, Priwrtoior 

White Rosi Ftour—Corn HeSl—Grain*—?••* 

> MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

the present. 
—Rev. Wilfred E. Roache, who has 

been rector of the Episcopal Church at 
Marshall for several years, has a « s ^ 
ted a call to a church in Martinsville. 
Mr. Roach is much, beloved, says the 
Wawenton Times, and will be gr^tly Jd^y of last week with 
missed in Fauquier, wheie he ha« aone; ^^ercises at the school 
a splencHd work. 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss TilHe Louise 
DeBell, of Washington, to Mr. JamM 
Edwin Tietjen. of White Plains, N. J. 

" S ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ' H i S e ' ^ S ; ' ^ i t ^ i y T ^ ^ V p U n n ^ - w i ^ . ^ . 
brddtto-te is formwly of Centrevilie etc., and a baseball game « * * / * * ^ -
and has many friends in this section, noon. Refreshments wJl be sold. The 

- • public is cordially invited. 
A musical prop«m will be present

ed at the school Saturday evening, 
begimdng at 8:30 p. m. The Muai-
eians are young men'from Baltimpte. 
Admission will be ^ and 16 cents. 

M. Foley, and 
Gossom. , : . . . . -

Services will be conducted at Anti
och Church Sunday monring by Rev. 
Westwood Hutdiison. 

Waterfall &hool dosed ^ n T u e s -
' " Patrons' day 

.„ ,„ „. An interest
ing pn^ram was presented by the 
pupils of both room's and refreshments 
were served to the many guests. 

Tomorrow (Saturday) is to be Flag; 
day at the school here. "^' '" '" ' 

of Prince To t3»e Democratic Voters 
William County: 

I announce my candidacy for re
election *> the House of DolegatM, 
subject to the party primary to be 
held August 2nd n e x ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ j ^ 

I to i e erected and the flag raised. 

I, Robert A. Rust, of the County of 
Prince William, Virginia, a member of 
the Democratie Party, declare myself, 

- to be a candidate for nominaUon to 
The pole is I the office of Representative in the 

—Mrs. Albert Sp«den has received 
word of the death of her uncle, Mr. 
Marshall B. Weedpn, of Fort Scott, 
Kans., which occiared Friday at his 
home in Fort Scott Mr. Weedon was 
a native of Prince William county. 
He served in the Confederate army as 
a member of the Prince WillUm cav
alry and went to Kansas a few. jears 
after the war. He was in hi» eighty-
fourth year and leaves a son and titfee 
daughtov. 

—The centennial celebration of the 
University of Virginia began on Tues-
day. Governor D a w and Preaident 
Alderman delwered the welcoming ad
dresses. Responses were made Of 
Dr. Jules J. Jusswand, Fnoich ambaa-
sador; Dr. Abbot Lawrence HoweU, 
president of Harvard,̂  and Dr. Albert 
Ross Hill, ^esidoA of the Umversity 
of Missouri. Sir Auckland Geddes, 
British ambassador, and Dr. Jota Baa-
sett Moore, of CdwaWa Univwsity, 
were amoBg Ae ««tiBg«i«li«l viaitora 
present. ' ' 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Conner on 
Wednesday attasded the marriageof 
Mrs. Conner's -niece. Miss Martha 
Louise Newman, to Mr. *>hn Edmund 

AftJHouse of Delegate*<rf the General As
sembly of Virginia, from the C«an^ 
of Prince WilHam, to be made «t the 
Primary to be held on the 2nd dsty of 
August. 1921. ^^,3^5,r^su&r. 

BUCKHALL 

Mr. H. H. Chandler is spending the 
week with his dangbter, Mrs. Frank 
Gue, of Manassas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosk. of Washington. 
Yi^UA Mrs. Rurit'a parents, Mr. » d 
Mrs. Stnart Evans, tlte first id tba 

Mrs. Luda Payne is visiting r«ta-
tivea in Washington. 

Mr. Clarence Colbat has rMomed 
to Norfolk, alter • v i ^ to bis pazcato 
here. 

Mr. R. C. Linton and dan«hter, Mta 
Roth Linton, o« IndepMKteit Hill, v»-
ited Mra. W. B. WinsJow recently. 

Mr. and Mra. RaynMiid M. McNam-
ara, of WaahingtoB. spert M o i d ^ 
with Mrs. MeNwaara's iKthw, Mr. D. 
E. Kiadjotoe ^ _. „ 

I Mr. George Farqahar went to Phil
adelphia Satorda?. . . 

School eloaod Tuesday with a lacnic 

ATTBACnVE OPPOBTUNITY F 0 » 
VIKGINIA GIRLS 

Miaa Bettle Bdle Fry, i re^eaen-
Utiyeal Ow TnbiM Artiicial Silk 
CeMpaay of Hopewdl, VfrgtaJa, 
wQI be at the Priwe William Ho-
M • • SatMntoy, Ime llth.fwwi 
«».« . to » *.»-*»*«**** * • 
giib fRMi W 4o » y * » •« « « 
who 4«ii« «»pl9««»t 1« tho •!& 
itaOiftiit 

Cammack, at S t Patrick's Church in 1 ^ t ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - the hoBie'«rf the teacher 
Washington. P * ««:*™'"y'^.J*^" TWrty-tht*e "• * 
formed by Rt Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, 
titular Bishop of Icopolas and rector 
of the Catholic Univ«BrBi5, a a s i s ^ ^^ _^ ^ ^ 
by Rt Rev. Mgr. James Mackin, R t - j j , ^ Chandler, w«it to Smmybrook, 
Rev. Mgr.C. a.Thow«s.Rev. JohnM.t ^^^^ ,̂ ,̂̂ ^^ ^ ^j^ larm, ^srbew 
lIcNamara and Rew. Edward Bo^ey, ^ ^ ddightfaS how ybiying 
c « « i of the bride. Miaa A a d a W a l - ! ^ ^ , ; ^ ^ ^ , , , . a ^ „ r t « . T V 
Mr Newman, Mster of the bnde, was 

of honor. Miaa Hden Carbery 

I i.u.^»,-««^ childrw were present 
i Strawberry short cake, ke cream and 
calM we** served mider the treea. 
Uter, the children, «*aper«»ed by 

Newman, another sist«, and Mias 
CMMtanee Fhdcel, were bridesmaids. 
TiM hrkk is • dwightor <rf Mr. aad 
t i n . EAwtB A. NowMS, «t Wadteg-

m the warm, ^ 
pMty dirtmnded at four o'dedc, «Mh 
oRchcmr ««^ contont 

TAKE CABB OF TOUH EYES 
The eye, the moat delicate mid most 

important of all the apecial «frw»., 
should be the first to recmve attention. 
With tiie exception of the heart, m ^ 
portion of the body is called upon f<w j 
as much service M the iij*, and it ^ 
thsRfore behooves ua to give it P«»P«r 
and intdligemt care. The neoda of 
the eye carefully and correctly a^ 
tended to. Tor eye comfort, consult 
Dr. O. W. Hines, Graduato Optome
trist of ttiirty yoarV • 2 « * « * ' T T 
wai ba at Naw Prtoee William Hotd, 
Maaaasaa, V»., Jtme <th aad 71k, IWl. 
OBea hoota 10 a. m.-6 ^ m. 

6AINBST1LLS 

ADSN 

Mte Ada ArringtoB, vt David, spent 
tite waekead wtOi Mr. aad Mis. J. K. 

Hugh Collins is aoffenng with a bad 
ease of mumps. 

A numbtr of people from tins vi
cinity attomlod tim baB k»m«s in Ma-
nas«as Monday. 

Mr. W. B. Kerlin and family mads a 
shopping trip to Manassas Tuesday. 

Children's day ŵlB be observed at 
Asbury M. E. Chwch Sunday aftsr-

. noon at 2 o'clock. 
Mr. F. H. May. of Orange, spent 

ĵ rveral days here last w a * . tooking 

Mr. Prank Wynkoop, who waa t a k « 
to Leesburg hospital sevsial watks 
a«o, is expected home shsrtly, havteg 
had a saeeessfal op^atkn. 

Mr. aad Mra. Edwin R. Fltahngh 
and tiielr baby daoghter. Mias Barbara 

[Lee, and Master Fletcher Fit*hs«h, «f 
Stanardsville, spent last w e e * with 
Mrs. Fitshagh's pareato, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Richard H. Lee, at ^TH* Hsrmitag*.'' 

The heavy rain on flatawky did 
moeh damage to corn fields ia this vi
cinity and many farmars have not 
planted corn. 

Miss Carrie H. Lee and Mias Kath-
erine Brawner, of Washington, spent 

, the weA-end at th« home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. H. Lee. 

BIDS WANTED 
BSds wfll hs rsesivad at ttis dark's 

•IBce, Maaaaaaa. Virgtoia, aata 10 a. 
m. Tassday, Jans « , MM. «sr1fcs lol-
lowing: 

Ntoety-six Doeamsnt FUes «ixllxl4 
t« be hmlt on prsasnt metal caass. 

One doohls-faead metal table ease 
with 108 Krfler shdvss for dssd hoota. 
Work to be new sad to match piaant 
aatal fmalturs' in oOea, aad to hs 
ptaced la »f««psr poaitiea la o«ea. 

Right raasnad to reieet any or alt 

L. LEDMAN, 
GEa G. TYLER, 

Committee. 

We keep right *^ tfce smimT with tnA-daag 4r«g aUtna all 
•rer the nation, in havteg «« ta«d artkfcaU Mk* tfce bath an* 
thcrni^aiatioiieftketaaetajoy. -

Wehawawwt-Bcent^ai-WBWidrwwperftBaen. Our HAK 
TONICS ekuM the aaif ani aake the tadr kMvtts •atnral wtor. 

W wMt ywg drag sUtn fcwriwwa —A w wiM trot y— right 
wiM«weg«ttt. COUKTOUSFORir. 

-SAT IT WITH FLOWIBS." 

»-4 

THE BEST DRUQ STORE 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GBORGB B. COCKE, 

•^e Fffl Prcaertptioaa." MtiMMWUt. Vtrgtai* 

When you want your PRINTING 
PROMPTLY try THE JOURNAL. 

•ibe 71 ow. 
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Wtfkhinartoii with hk Mn, Mr. & L. 
8. Halpenny. 

Mn. Kate Bandall returned Tuesday 
«veDli« from Wa«hin«rton, where she 
wa« the iruest of Miss Msbel Wands. 

l^jfn. P. P. Chapman spmt tbe wed(-
"^M^jn Washington as the guest of 

Mn. C. G. Sloan. 
Misses Marie and Mabal Latimer, of 

WMhiarton, have been the guests this 
week ot Mn. W. P. Laridn and Mn. R. 
B. LarUn. 

fiav. and Mrs. J. M. Bell had as their 
goaats Cor the week-end Mn. Bell's 
sister, Mn. R. D. Fritter, with her 
daughter, Dorothy, of Garrieonville; 
Mn. Bell's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn. B. L. S. Ualpenny, and 
Mrs. Halpenny's brother, Mr. Eppa 
Sector, all of Washington. Mrs. Hal-
penny and Mr. '.Sector also visited 
their hrothen, Messn. W. L. and R. 
A. Sector. . 

Rev. J, B. Slick, of Washington, at 
^one time pastor of Asbury M. E. 

Church here, visited Rey. and Mn. J. 
M. Bell on Monday. 

Mn. }4. H. Burke and Mn. Shaffer, 
of Bristow, vialted Uxt. J. M- Bett on 
Monday. 

Mr. LasUe Jacobs recently visited 
at tii« home of Mr. and Mn. Hitt, of 
Bethel, Fauquier county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin and 
their two sons, of Fauquier county, re
cently visited Mrs. Corbin> sister, 
Mn. Leslie Jacobs, and her uncle, Mr. 
Snow Hall. 

Mr. Soy Gray irecently visited his 
parents at Beth'bl, Fauquier county. 

Messn. Allison A., Hooff, jr., and 
Rudolph Whitmore were Washington 
visitors on Sunday. 

Mn. J. K. Efird, of Charlotte, N. C, 
is the guest of Mrs. George C. Round. 
Mn. Eflrd' is the wife of a former 

, pastor of Bethel Lutheran Church. 
Mr. and Mn. D. R Lewis had as 

their guests during the week Mn. 
Lewis' sister, Mn- H. C. Lmn, and 
daus^ter. Miss Margaret Linn, of 
'Alezandria, and her brother, Mr, Wil
liam H. Foo^, and daughter. Miss 
Caroline Foote, of Camp Humphreys. 

Miss Elizabeth Floyd. Adams, of 
Broad Run, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Muriel Norvell Larkin. 

Miss Victerine f^ieol, of Washing
ton, visited her gnndmother and aunt, 
Mrs. Victorine Garth and Miu Ella 
Garth, last week. 

Mr. and Mn. D. Alfred Preseott 
were; the guests this week of Mr. Prea-
cott's aunt, Mn. D. R. Lewis, ea route 
to their home in Medf ord, Mass. Mr, 
Preaeott has been at La Gmnse Col
late, Ga.^ as professor-of science. 
. Jfri. 3. C Barftee and hor aon Sns-

wAi at Washington, were week-end 
giMata of relatives near Orlando. 

Mr.^amea R. I«ridn was an Al«x-
. joattor last week. 

_Mr. Tbos. H. Lion haa ntumed from 
a bttsinesa trip to Chicago. 

Mrs. N. L. Turner, jr., who was re^ 
eently -opiated On for appendicitis, i 
visited her mother, Mn. P. P. Chap
man, returning from Washington to 
h«r home at The Plains. 

Major WlUiwn I^y Patterson^, of 
Washhttrteo, was a wedc>«nd guest at 
the hmtea of hia anat, Mrs. B. "F. H 

"^odge. ," 
Mn, Allen Wolfe, of Stnsbnrg, wai 

the recent g u ^ of her sister, Mn 
TltoBiaa P. King. 

Misa Julia Lewis, of Baltimore, vis
ited frioids here during the week^ 

Mr. Mason Adams, of Olney, Phila-t 
delphia. Pa., visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. B. F. Adams, Sanday. 

Mn. Ada Davis and her baby grand-
daoi^ter, little Misa May Belle Davis, 
•pent Snnday in Wadiingtoa with Mrs. 
Davia' daughter, Mr*. P. L. Proflttt. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Larldn and Misa. 
Mary Laridn visited at the home ef 
Mrs. L. A. Larkin, jr^ in Washington 
•n &mday. 

Mr. Worth H. Storice visited his 
bvotha* in Washington last week. 

Miss Kthel Ford, of Washingfam, is 
ibat gnest of Miss JuBa Mah»iey. 

Mr. and Mr*. Winter W. Dayis, irf 
Oeeoqum, a n tha gneate ef Mrs. 

•Davis' parents, l b . and Mra. V. E. 

Mr. H. F. Tompkins, of Washing
ton, is spmding the wedc with Us 
dMighter, Mrs. H. Thmnton Davies. 

Mr. S. M. Matthew, of Roanoke, 
arrived in Manassas yeatwrday to 
•pend tlw remainder of the wedc wil2i 
raiativea at Stone Hoose. Mr. Mat-
tt0w IS «n route to his home at Boan-
olte after going to Pittabnrgh with 
Mn. Matthew, who was a jletegate to | 
the White State* cooventioa then. I 

Mr. and Mn. H. S. Lam recently 
had as their guasts Mr. and Mn. R. 
A. Maddiman, Mr and M n C C. 
Fiaher and son, Clevelaad, of Manas-
sas; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smittt and 
dauchtor, Fnnces, of Gainesville, and. 

m-^ 

Mrs. E. L. Hombaker leaves this 
"*"?^v** •^"*' *** summer in tha 
^ n - nt- IT v̂*** ^°''*'*' •* Steuben-
viUe, Ohio, by her mother, Sirs. Jen
nie G. Roberteon, who has been visit-
mg her girlhood home for a few weeks, 
and they wlU proceed to Kansaa and 
Utlorado. Mn. Hombaker haa broth-
e n Uving m Protection, Gremsburg 
and S t John, Kansas, and Kirk, Colo, 
and a son, Mr. Eniest Hombaker, at 
Pueblo, Colo. 

Mrs. William McCuen spent Tues
day in Alexandria, visiting her nieee 
who is ill in the hospitel there. 

Miss JosepHlne Gilroy, of Alexan
dria, spent the week-end with Misses 
Mary and Helen McCuen. 

Mn. William McCuen had as her 
gueste Monday Mr. J. J. Conneiley, 
of Mmiroc; Mr. and -Mrs. MorTarty 
and their son and daughter, of The 
Plains, and. Miss Josie Cowhig and 
her niece, Miss Mildred Cowhig, of 
Alexandria. 

Mrs. William, H. Lewis and-daugh-
ter, Miss Louise Lewis, of Rectortown, 
a n the guests of Mr., and Mrs. C, F. 
M. Lewis. 

Mr Roswell Round, of the Universi
ty of Virginia, returned to Manassas 
Saturday, accompanied by Mr. Rod
erick Jackson, who was hia guest for 
the week-end. 

Misa Mary Frances Littlapage and 
Miss Pearl Champ, of Charieston. W. 
Va., are the guests of the Misses 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mn. T. F. King had as 
their guests for the unveiling of the 
Lynch memorial Mr. W. B; Marshall, 
of High Point, N. C, and M n King's 
father, Mr. E.G. Glascock, of Mar
shall 

Mr. and Mn. Aylett D. Clark, of 
Tucson, Ariz.-, a n expected here short
ly, to visit Mr. Qark's parente. Rev. 
and Mn. T. D. D. Oatk. 

Mn. L, A. Wright and her little 
daughter, of Richmond, a n the gueste 
of Mrs. Wright's sistw, Mrs. Hanry 
Camper. Mr. Wright was hen for 
the week-end. 

DECORATION DAY EVENTS 
Decoration day ceremonies center in 

Washington, the capitel of the United 
Stetes. The President takes part; Ar
lington, «i^ great national cemetery, 
is the gathering place for thousands; 
parisdes are hdd, and visiton flock to 
the city from every comer of the globe. 
The superb Rotognvure Section of 
The Washington Star, Sunday, ^une 6, 
Fontaim» a photographic record of tile. 
evente of last Monday. Order your 
copy today! "•••• 

BllSDJESS U K ^ 
OneCottaWonL MfaiiMm, 25e 

Asto for Sale—Oakland Six; per-
f ^ eonditioii; Rumi and looks like 
new. E. p. Wiasler, Manassas. 3-1* 

For Sale-^Niee fSarm of 68 acres, 
good 8-room house, abnoat new; com 
house, ice' hoose, milk house, buggy 
house, all in good rq^air; well of ex-
eellwit watei in yard; ftaf flelda ini. 
grass. One of best watered fiarmis in 
the community and rii^t ^n pnblie 
road. C. J. Meetse & Co. 3-t* 

F<v Rent—rFonr-room houae on 
Zebedee street and <)narry road. 
House newly painted and in good cen-
ditien. Pouession given Jane 1. Ap
ply to E. S. Coanear, 2? 

Wanted-^Saleaman far MOO mile 
guaranteed tires. Sabry $100 weekly 
wiUi extnreommisaiowa. Gownh Tire 
& RuMier Co., Box 784, Chicago, IlL 

For Beat—Three famished 
fiw l^fat honasirMjinc Apu^ystTbe 
JoomaL 48 

VIRGINIA: 
In the OaV* efiee «( tk* Cfacnit 

Conrt ef Prtee* WaBam Ceotty. tlM 
IStb day *f M » , i m . 
Stella Irene iraBa, Coo^^amaat 

V. 
Georg* C Willis, Defendant. 

IN CHANCESY 
Affidavit having been filed aa pro

vided by law that tiie dtfendant, 
fiewrn C. Willis, is not a resident of 
the Stete of Vir^iia, and that hia 
present whareaboate a n uidaiown to 
the aaant,-St«lla freae Willia, and suit 
having been ihatitated by the oom-
pbiinaat, Stella bene WiBia, in oar 
said Circoit Conrt of Prince William 
Coonty, Virginia, against George C. 
Willis, defendant, and the style of 
said sait-is as above set forth, u d the 
general oUeet thereof is that the com
plainant, Kella Iren* Willis, be grant
ed a divorce a vinculo raatrimoali and 

Mn."s. R w i t e g a ^ ' c h i k ^ F l o r - fei'^y*:^ ^ . ! ^ « f S " ^ S ^ 
ence and Baddy, of Wamnton. 

Mra. Alice B. Kinebeloe, «f Wasl»-
ington, and Miaa Mtarie Soadtory, of 
Mobile, Ata„ reca^ly visited Mrs. 
Kindietoe's son-in-law and daaghter, 
Mr. and Mn. Wflaon Ba^aa. 

Mn. Cari G. GriOth, ot WaaUng-
ten, viattad her awthar and sister. 
M m WOUaai F^ata airi Mia. D. K. 
Lewia. 

Miaa Mary Bronaagh Lawler, of 
Winchester, apeat Sanday ben with 
har mother, Mrs. Emily 9 . Lawler, 
and waa aeeompaafied hMae by Mra. 
Uwter. 

Mr. Charles R. Larkin, of the Uni
versity of Virginia, arrived Wednea 
day to spend a week with his paratta, 
Mr. and Mrs. James R Larkin. 

Miss Lilhan Osboum and Miss Gal
lagher, of Washington, have been the 
guests of Miss Mildred Lawler. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Willis and their 
daaghter, Misa I^nn Willis, of Waah-
ington, were week-«ad gueste of Mn. 
J. C. Meredith. 

t0«iy of the infant child bf aaid anion, 
Helea Irene WilUs, and in da* tisM 
that a divorce fnm the bonda of mat
rimony may be decreed said complain
ant̂  iriiieh waa created by the aaar-
riage between tiie aaid' &dla bane 
Wffia and GMTS* C WSUS, tmi for 
gsnaaal relief. 

It ia therefor* ordered that tiie said 
George C Willis do app«ar witiiin ten 
daya after doe pablication of thia or
der, in the Clerk's qOce of oar aaM 
Circuit Court, and do what ia aeeaa-
sary to protect his iatenat. It is 
txaibtT ordered that this order be pub-
tiahed once a week for four succea-
sive weeks in the Manassas Jeamal, a 
newspaper printed and circulating hi 
the County of Prince William, state 
afoTMaid; that a eopy thenot be post
ed at the frent door of the court house 
of said county, on or before tiie n«zt 
succeeding Role day after tiiia date, 
and that a copy of the aame with a 
certificate of the facte be filed witii 
the P ^ e n in thia caaae. 

GEO. G. TTLER, Clatk. 
A trae eopy. 

GEO. G. TTLKR, Qerk. 
Lion for Complainant. 

YOU WONT HAVE TO SIT ON A CAKE OF ICE AND FAN 
YOURSELF TO KEEP COOL IF YOU WILL COME IN AND LET 
US RIG YOU OUT WITH BREEZY SOCKS, UNDERWEAR, 
SHIRTS AND TIES AND SOME LIGHT TWO-PIECE SUITS 
THROUGH WHICH THE ZEPHYRS CAN SIFT. 

WE CARRY THE "SIZES" AND CAN PIT YOU. IT WONT 
COST MUCH TO •»D0 THE JOB" JBITHER. IF YOU WILL COME 
TO US. 
_ WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY; BUT WE KEEP DOWN THE 
PRICE. 

B)nrd Clothing Company 
MANASSAS VIRGINLl 

« i « i 9 i ^ m 
PAOB FIVE 

msBsafssmess 

MR. PROPERTY 
SAVE FROM SO CENTS TO 

11.50 PER GALLON ON YOUR 
PAINT BILL. BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE FACTORY. 

STANDARD PAINT* LEAD ^ 
WORKS SELL DIRECT TO 
THE CONSUMER. SAVE THE 
MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT-
SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU HAVE SAVED 
ALL. STANDARD PAINT IS MUCH CHEAPER IN 
PRICE THAN ANY BRAND YOU CAN PURCHASE 
FROM YOUR DEALER; IS OF A FAR SUPERIOR 
QUALITY AND IS GUARANTEED TO SATISFY IN 
YEARS OF WEAR OR SATISFACTORY ADJUST-
MENT WILL BE MADE. 

I WILL GLADLY CALL, SHOW YOU PRICES AND 
FIGURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

A. R. WILKINS, Salesman 
NOKESVILLE, VIRGINLl 

EUREKA No. S 
STEEL MILK CAN HANDLES 

(Patent Pe^ding) 
"They put the gfrip on milk cans." 

Save your temper and your to«9. Save 
all. your milk and cure yovr woes^ 
On sale at Prince William Pharmacy, 
11.10 per doseh. EUREKA MFa 
CO.i Manassas, Va. 52-« 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
W. & ATHST, Prcfrietec. 

Baggage, Ftealtan and all 
ot aMxdiandlaa or etiMT eoom 
prompBy traaalnerad ar daBvarad. 

The Journal 11.50. Subaciibe now. 

NEW PRICE JUNE FRST 

The improved OVERLAND is Rugged as 

ever. Economical as ever, G)infortable as ever* 

Its avwage of 25 inSes per gallon of gasdm^ its 

saving in tires and upkeep make it now the low-

I»iced automobile to own and use* 

Prices, f* o* b* Toledo, Ohio 
Touring € ^ , was, $ 895; June I, $ 69S 
RcMukter, was, 895; June 1, 695 
Gnipe, was, - . . . . 1425; June 1, 1000 
Sedan, was, . ^ . . . 1475; June 1» 1275 

J. L RANDALL, Mgr* MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

lijBfiiEiiiizfEiiinmzniii^^ 
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H. D. Weniich Co. 
Incorporated 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

. \ 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 
^ICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

r\ 

• « 

^ 

4S> 

t 
^ 

• > 

^ 

Dulin & Martin Co. 
1215 F Street and 1214-18 G Street, WMhtegtoa. D. C. 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
—arc an investment. They are eubrtantiaUy 
built and •© •cientificaHy constructed that max-
imum refrigeration is secured with minimum 
consumption. Its moderate price with the sonr-
ice it renders makes the investmen| the best to 
be secured in a refrigerator. 

Refrigerators xii : $ 2 7 ^ to $164.25 

Ice Boxes : : : : : : $15.65 to $ 60.00 

Exclusive Local Agents for Eddy Refrigera-

' tors for the last thirty years. 
Complete Une of equipment for your Pining 

Room and Kitchen. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 

^t^^^'*' -'*'' -*• ^' '*• •^ '^^ "̂ ^ 

Mils EliMbeth Willwrd, daughter at 
Joseph E. WiiUrd, of Fairfax, United 
States embassador to Spain and lor-
mer lieutenant-governor of Virginia, 
will be married at the British embassy 
chapel at Madrid Junf^^^ Mr. Mer-
vyn Herbert. 

Culpeper young 4)eople on Monday 
welcomed t)ie openin? of a swimmhig 
pool and dancing pavilion <m the Rix-
eyville road just outside tt« corporate 
limits of the town. 

While on a visit to his friend, Rev. 
Mr. Atkins, at Upperville, Rev. J. 
Raymond Wood, pastor of Del Ray 
H. E. Church, South, devc^ped a case 
of regular measles and so will be der 
tained for some time at Upperville. 

Petersburg police and others 
throughout the country are searching 
for John Matheny, missing secretary 
and treasurer of the Petersburg Ex
celsior Cgpipany, who disappeared 
suddenly last week, following which a 
shortage of between 14,000 and 14,600 
was discovered in hia books. 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTlSt 

Offlce^-Hibba A GIddtBgi 

BaiWing 
Bfanassas Ybfî Bta 

DR.L.F, HOUGH 

DBNTISFT 

Office—M. L & Bqg^Dg 

Manaasaa Yirgiala 

DR. GEORGE LOCKE 

Yeterioaiy Sm^eoB 

C B. Seed's KaiiaKe,&aM Ave 

MANASSAiS, VA. 

The Journal |1.50. Subscribe now. 

Eluding his wi^e and mother-in-law, 
who had accompanied him on a squir
rel hunt, Lee Peer, 37 years old, blew 
the top of his head off with a shotgun, 
according to reports reaching Harri
sonburg. Peer lived near Maurertown 
and was said to have been de8p<mdent 
over iU healthi , 

While playing in a sand bank, Ro
land L. Pittman, jr., nine-year-old soo 
of R. L. Pittman, of Pet«»burg, was 
buried alive at 6 a'clock Tuesday and 
was. dead from suffocation when dug 
out half an hour later. 

Loring Shane, 24 truck driv«r em
ployed by a Winchester, lumberman, 
died from injuries suffered when 
struck by a train when he jumped 
after the motor of the truck w€ait 
"dwid" on the railroad track. As 
Shane jumped and was about to run, 
the engine struck the truck, which hit 
him, throwing him partly under the 
engine. His right arm was ground off 
above the elbow, bo& 4egs fractured 
land his skull nu)8hed. 

Rev. Harry B. Lee, pastor of Trini
ty Episcopal Church at Charlottesville 
for twenty-five years, died recently 
while sitting WHS his family on his 
porch newr Culpeper, where he had 
been in charge of several Episcopal 
churches during tiie last few year*. 
He was seventy-flv^ years old. He 
was a relative of Gem. Robert E. Lee 
and chaplain of the. Grand Lodge pf 
Virginia, A. F. and A. M, 

Joe McClanahaa waa killed by light
ning near Amiasville, Rappahannock 
county.' During the storm horses on 
the Gobert farjg, ^bere he live* got 
into a neighboring field and Mr. Mc-
Clanahan and hia two brothers w«it 
out after them. The two brothers re
turned wittiouthim and later went out 
to seek him, finding him Ijring dead in 
the open fidd. The only marin on hia 

i5.15at)t)^ot)sCo 
BUSY CORNER" PENNA.Ai/E.AT 8 TH.ST. ; 

= OH-MStS. WASHINQTON. P. C. d-fcOOM. 

Cotton and Linen Frocks 
For Summer Wear Are in Demand Now 

And you > ^ be glad to know that^we have sucb a splendid aaBortment aU ready for 

your sdecton. • \ 

—-Dresses of imported Organy. imported dotted Swias, imported Ginghama and im

ported Voiles, also fine quality Ginghams. . / -

—Charming youthful styles of imported Organdy. Many of these have the new cape 

coUar and vestee of contrasting shades, finisheded with croheted buttons and wide sashes. 

T̂-he Ginghams are chiefly checked effects, many made with apron pockets; cuffs and 

collar of Organdy; other Ginghams are in plrfh.taik»red styles, finished with pocjcets and 

buttons. 
Smart styles, in Linen Dresses, made te plain-taUored styles, some slip-on styles. 

—-Dresses of dotted Swiss, made with the new tunic skirt and surpMce bodice, and edged 

with plain Organdy, trimmed with scollopfl. 

— T h e colors are firefly, nuds, honey-dew, salmon, orange, brown, light blue, green, 

black an^ wkite, blue and white, brown and white combinations. Sizes: Miaaee. 14 to 20 

years; Women's, 36 to 50 bust. ^ 

P R I C E D AT 

$10.95, $12i5,$14S,$19m $25^, â^ 
KANM'S SECOND PLOMt ' 

Can You Afford 
To Take a Chance? 

THE STAFF # LIFE 
THAT BIEANS OUR BREAD 

APFWJVED 
UCKIMMGROOS 

nottct 

T ' H E f f r e L a o hg U^ttnktg t» ixn' 
I nfed by ibe N^lmnl Boanl of F«e 

tJaJerwriiew covering 'km fi»e jem 
period. I915'l9t9. amooMtod to 

$48,785»6iaOO 
or iJoKMt tee nffioa d(4iar« per year. 

Tlas report «WeK "UAim^ cawes 
molt of ^ &e« m the ntfat dntricts, not-
wifesuadn^ tbai it k Wgdy ptvenuHr b ; 
^ iaitdlaboD of Ĵ jpraved ligbbng radk 

B body were a apeck^ back of his ri^ 
temple and « i^ar on the eaU ot bia 
left k«; . 

A resolution extending hearty greet
ings to Re»r-John S. Hansborongh, of 
Orange, a priest of the chnrch for 62 
years, was adopted by the Episcopal 
coimcil in session at Charlottesville. 
Rev. Mr. Hanaborongh is Bearing his 
nii^ti^h birthday «itd has tM«n a 
memborv^f tike coBacil 61 yeaxa. 

C. "B. Morton, HopeweU correspon
dent of the Index-Xj^peal and Evenmg 
Progress, Petersburg, was sent to jail 
fop ten days and fined >50 for con
tempt of court by Judge Robertson, of 
the corporation court of Hopew«fl. 
Judge Robertson took e»»ptM» to a 
story whfch wcpipentA in the bidex>. 
Aiqieal, reporting an order by the 
CMTt dedariag forf«ted the |2,S00 
bend of J. N. Watta for nen-«nM«r-
aaee when Watta was terrias a tenn 
fatjaa. 

''^"^'tr^^j.^ 
• ^ . ^ -

BBEAIMS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Oar Bine Bibboa braad eiMtafaw ao 
a^dteni^to auka it keep aoCt, tat te 

f M h «fwry day fitwa hM^srt 
A s k y « B g i « a v t e 
Ittead. 

BPBCXAL FOR THB CHILDBBIf 

BrtacMthalalbdafi 
M cMt fas tva4a f«r cveity • • • 

The Rwrlwi»4luiiUfF|py ( ^ 

REPAIRING 
Urea repairer aa ( • • ' M aev. 
Tdka b i d tm alMrt astiee. 

Mmt *t yglMs* vality. 
ywK tiraa ar «aa tlMsa t» 

We furc ^cparcd ' ^orre y<o« 
In oar Bestaaraat .̂ . ^ tka bart 
af tfe« mmmafm 4tfc«clM C M -

• i t e l t tav l ' 

NEVA-MISS 
SELF-RISING ROUR 

f No baUag powte, soda or saK 

NEVA-IOSS FLOUR is jwt ready fipr the additifoa 

of la^d and sweet «Mft» fresh Iwttflrmift or cold 

water. Roi <Un aad baks <^dc It Is ALWAYS 

BIGHT. 

fi Yoa need not be » good eo«* to kayo iam •nuieeas 

with thfe tour. TRY IT AND ^ i . 

BEVERLEY ROLLER MILLS 
BROAD RUN, VIRGINIA. 

^Z 

FORSALEBY 
OUB REFRESENTATIVB 

PERRY SULUVAN 
BOX No. 125 F8BDKBKaC3»ORG, VA 

C E HKSON 
grOHKWALL BOAD 

MANASSAI : : : : : : TIBeDnA 

BEU'S BAKERY 
AND 

SESTAURANT 
BalOi Stnet, N«zt to P«A Oaeo 

Va. 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
it far by thMo 

B E P R E P A R E D 
1[ If it were your boose bmvfaic a n yon pnparad? la your 

property property inaiired? 
fPertiapayoaarepvyfawtoobi^apremiam? ^ * b v ^ b e « i 

aUe to get many preahona redneed owinc to iBtprofMr oasstflear 
tioD. 

t We will dieck your polkaes and verify the nrtea. Tbia 
vke is free to evoyone and may save yoo mency. . i 

f We devote oor entire tisM to the stndy «< inso^^Ke. 
^ We have the fadIWea to properly ean for yoB. The beat 

protoetioo costs no more. 
\ AUow OS to qaote yon rates. 

GENKIAL mSCRANCB AGENCY, INC. 

StyliBs 

RKffS 

THOa. W. LMM. MAMABSAS,TA. 

i m F. StrssC. ConMT Tmlk, 
WMhh«ta«. D. C 

Waatad—80,000 
erssatka. Sssosa 
ILLdnMbftOs.. 

oak 

Do You Want 
Service? 
LIf yoor ear isn't woridat just right—if yonr patiei 

aboat gene and yen Jast can't auks the <dd bat 
have, bring it arofand to the new Garagn and glva 
try eat. We wffl I z H fM we knew how. In e 
worda, yoaH gat BMsiBint awies at the ] 

f Distrftatora for Lee Panetors Proof 
tesd for 0,000 mflsB H.00 for sad 
DjaawadandCsodrichThas. Othsri 
onhaad. fsenlai • • ! TBI ftrsi l i 

fSBAMLESS TUBB HONEY COIIB RADIAIOB— 
GUARANTBED FE08T-PS00F—A NEW BAMA. 
TDK WITflO€T OOSnP THB < » « BUBSEB IBOM 

Tto Joanal |LM. SabKftbe 

^ 

opposna DEPOT 
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Batter Up!! 
f The rollicking, frolicking days of Spring ar« 
with us again and now all the kiddies are 
thinking of nothing but PLAY BALL. The 
"diamonds" throughout this broad land of ours 
are overflowing with the future Babe Buths 
and Ty Oobs. They even hate to spare a min
ute of their all too short hour to go hbme for 
dinner. So let them take their lunch. It is 
well to remember there is nothing more palat-
able or appetizing thap our delicious 

HAM AND BACON 
UThey are filling and muscle builders and 
there is nothing that wiU take the place of a 
little meat. 
11 Why hot come down and let us show you 
over our stock? 

SAUNDiERS'MEAT M A U m 
THE SANITARY WAT 

MANASSAS :: VHtGINIA 
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>» The "CRITIC Says' 
''What apes OTRINKEL kmw akbvt 

TDONCrThwB? 

WHAT THOSE WHO KNOW SAT: 

SHIPLEY'S TIRE WORKS, 
Frederick, Md., Sept. 1,1920. 

To whom it may concern :*-
This is to certify tiiat ICr. R. B. Sprinkel has beoi 

engaged in our rebuilding tire deparbnent and after a 
thOToagb inspection of his r^tair work we are idcawed 
to say that-we find It executed in a dcUlfal and h i g ^ 
aatjnactory naumarj 

SHIPLETS TIRE WORKS, 
' E. B. Sh^iiey. 

R.aSPRINKEI. 
* C j - i i - 1 : dOM : MANASSAS, VA. 

* - • 

RUST & QILUSS 
BAYMABKET, TISGINIA 

REAIESTAH AND INSURANCE 
GBAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND PMJLTRY FARMS 

TIMBER LANDS AND YILLAGB PKOPSRTY 

JIBE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, AVTOMOmiM, LIVB 
SrOCX, WINDSTOBH Jun) €!BOWD9« 

CBOPD^VBANCB 

BONDING 

Praart 
B.A.ftU8T C J . G I L U S S 

S e l k i t « i 
A . & B U S r 

CATHAKPIN 
-Dr. C P. jjnnrer viaited Ua aon, 

Mr. Charles F, Brow«r, Jr., ia Rosad 
HUl laat w<Mk-«nd. 

Mis8«a Battle and Maud FetMr, of 
Waahinston, and Miaa mtmaaur, of 
atntbnrg, ar* gtiesta of Mr. and Mia. 
Emaraon Fetaer. 

Mrs. Kobwrt Anderaon, of Mt Pleas
ant Farm, ia quite lick. 

Mrs. Everett Clary, of Lawrence-
•iile,is the gtiest of bw siater, Mrs. J. 
W. Alvey. '-, 

Mrs. C. F. Brower, jr., of Sound 
Hill, is speadingr the week with rela
tives in this neighborhood and at Sud-
ley. 

Mr. William Roxby and his sister. 
Miss Margaret Roxby, of Philadel
phia, were week-end (uests of their 
cousin, Mrs. S. C. Swart, and other rel
atives near Sudley. 

Those present at the—£pworth 
League at Sudley Sunday evening en
joyed a beautiful w>lo, "This Is My 
Task," by Mr. Roxby. The league 
was led by Miss Eva Allison. Read
ings were given by Misses Minnie 
Swart, Eva Allison, Rose Sloper and 
Margaret Pattie and Lee Pattie. 

Mrs. S. C. Swart and Mrs. M. E. 
'Wilkins, of Sudley, visited at the home 
of Mrs. E. N. Pattie on Wednesday. 

Mr. L. J. Pattie and children visited 
Manassas Wednesday. 

Messrs. L. B. Pattie, J. W. Cattm 
and Lee Pattie attended a Confeder
ate reunion at Fairfix Wednesday. 

Dr. C. F. Brower is ^Mnding a few 
days b Washington. 

PAGESBYIDr 

ORLANDO 
Rev. J. M. Wells and Messrs. W. Y. 

Ellicott, W. B. Bowers and G. T. Keys 
attended the Sunday School conven
tion at Bellhaven on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. C. Barbee and son, Russell, 
of Washington, returned home Tues
day, after visiting friends in Orlando. 

Mr. Sherman Wells and sons. Mas
ters Claude and Stanley, of WasUng-
ton, were week-end guests of Mr. 
Well's father. Rev. J. M. Wells. 

Mrs. DoiriB: Landea and Mi«a Fan
nie Bowers were guasts of Mrs. Lan-
des' mother, Mrs. Charles'Shaffer, of 
Nokesville, last week. ' 

Mr. and BJrs. D. L. Wright fluent 
Sunday with Mrs. James Arnold, of 
Aden; ' 

News has reached here of the mar
riage of Miss Rebecca Adams to Mr. 
Homer Clear, of Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cattlin, of Wash
ington, visited Mrs. Cattlin's mbtiier, 
Mrs. E. T. Adams, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. £. Earhart spent 
'Uie week-end »$ Washington. 

Mrs. WiHie'Comwdl is still (^ th« 
sick list. 

m m 

a. XUVNOUtS l̂ bMoo Osb 

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the 
exclusive expert .Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking,' 

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot It gives Camels sudi 
mellow mildness and fragrance I ' 

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were 
ma<ie for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in.the world, at any'price. 

If obody can tell me anything different. 

Camel 
wGhevrolet Prices 

u FOURJ«NErY^ MODELS 
Tourmg Car. 
RoadstCT:__ 
Se<lan . 
Coupe 

6KT THK NXWS—Sobaerlba for THK JOURNAL—|LM tbe 7«ar. 

light Delivery Wagoa 

$ 645 
635 

.1195 
: 1155 

645 
ALL nt lCBS F. O. B. FLINT. MICHIGAN 

• r i 

We Can Make Immediate Delivery 

NOKESVILLE GARAGE 
CK.BODINE 

NOKESVILLt : : : VIRGINIA 



We know y.« « « «• j J ^ »' * " ^ " V i * * ^ W ^ « E ^ « woLd^-wondering if it .hall be a Voile or Organdie. W e / ^ j ^ f S , hjf fc„ 

M ..«ck e ' e r . - ^ f ^"JSuCuffle.- n'^rorSluJ^and then 
than you can buy the same V""y^'?"'t| " „ / . .-u »© the consumer-
every garment we show was made for Hynwn to seU to tne con. 
no jobbers'profit and no jobbers'way of make. 

$7.98 in-^-^i:."^ 1 $4.98 ?r|«^"^rc^c.^ 
S/ -t^ cue voues- ^ made elegantly and fit to perfection. 

The cost of make would be our 
price for the dress ready to wear. 
Sizes 16 to 42. 

made in the U. S.-in a range of 
colors and all sizes from 16 to 44. 
< t 7 Q O Genuine Imported Swiss 
^ / •cf O Permanent Finish Qr-
gandies; in afl the range of bright 
sport colors in all sizes to 42. 
A Q Q O Giris' Organdie Dresses 
t P ^ # 2 7 0 in a big range of colors, 
in ages 8 to 14. 
S 1 9 S Same material of colored organdie*, ages 2 to 6. ^ . ^ 

Eveiy dress in the lot cost "More t o ^ M d c e ; ^ ' ^ ^ T ^ J I t 
$2.5a lot cort from $3 to M to make! T ^ to $6toniake. 

<fe7 Q Q Minuette Silks, with silk 
«P / .ft /O georgette tc^s, just the 
prettiest you ever MIT^ marvels for 
the purice. 
Big Job Lot GirU' Wbite DrM*e» $ 2 ^ and 
$3.98^ Age. 8 to 14. 

We 

(When facte speak, argament U unneCMsary) 

making the greatest offer that we have'ever m ^ 
Men's Clothiig. Our entire Bne of Fafi 

'^ipstm 

The siiitsare all wool, standard miB fabric*,including Blue Sorg^ 
Pure Worsteds and Slk Mkturcs. Itegukirs, Stouts, SKnu, Stabs 
and Young Men** I*̂ >del*. 

The models offer a wide range of correct styles, in both snappy 
and conservative designs, the patterns represent a careful sekc-
tion in keeping with the style trend. The workmanship justahe* 
the $30.00 price. 

Your Choice $17.75 

Hynson's Department Stores 
MANASSAi VIRGINIA 


